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L E T' T E R CXXIII,

To Colonel RivER9.$ at Montreale

Quciýecy - April 1'7
0 W different, my RiverS3 is your

H lafl lettet frôm affl your Emily-
has ever yet recei'ed fiom you !

What have 1 done to deferve fuch fufpi,
dons? How unjuà are yopr feî in alt their
connexions with ours

VOL,- 111. B De
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]Do. not now- -IOýVe

.pach coir,2. from the- man on whoni my
licart'"doats, the MI-Lanwhom to inake happy,

1 woeuld we ith tratdp.or"t ceafe to live?_ can
vou oze moment doubt your El mily's ten-

dernefs? b-avxW> 110- her« eyes,.- her aïr., her
her indifcrevion, a thoufand times told

you, in fpite of herlèlf, the dear fecret of
«%ý er heart, loncr before the was confcious ofti yours ?

c, tendernefý o..

Did 1 think offly. of.myfelf, 1 could -live
with you in a-defart' all places, all fitu-

2tions, arc equ-cilïy xharming tome, with you.:
without you, the whole world affords no-
thina which could çyive a a,.,oments Ple,,ifure
40 your LA milyO

Let me butfee thofe eyes in whi'h the
leildereft love -,is painted, let me-but hear
ýtIIat enchanting voice, 1 am infenfible to, all
çife.11 kaow ngtliiiig of what pailes around
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me; all that has no relation to you paffès
away like a motning dream, the im'préflià n

of which is'effated in a moment: m'y teü«M
de-nefs '.for you -fills my whole foùl,, ana

leaves no room for any other idea. * Rank,
fortune, my nat ýve country, my -friendý,,
alt are nothing in the balan'ce y
Rivers.

Foý yoù r'o"Ç M* fàke, 1 once more- -entreat
yoù to return to England : 1 -%Yill follow
you; Iwillfwearnevertomarryanother;
1- will fee you, Lwill allow yotr to continue
the tendèr 'inclination which unites ' us,
Fortune may thý'ere be more favorable to

our Whhes, thaný *,'we now hope; May ï0in
us without deihýoYin"Cf the peace of the befl
of parents*

Bu- if you îperrft pu wi
*f «Il facrifice

every confidération to your tenderncfimwàmomw
Itivers, 1 have no wilI but purs.

B 2 L E T-
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L E T T E R CXXIVO

To Mifs F E R m o R, at S111cri.

London> 1

dear Bell,

-UCY, beincy-deprived of the' Pleafure
of wr*-ing to you, a& ffie in'ended, b1 Lady Anne >,Ielviïi'e"s ý d*n'ng'xvità hcr,

defires me . tomak-e her apologies*'

Allow> inc tà fay fometbing for myfelf,
.=dý-ta tare my -joy wirh one who ýt 114 1» am
j- c, fo very fincercly fýmpatWzc with me

.'l could not have belieyed, my dear Bell,
.it had been fo - very eafy a tli ing to be
conftant - 1 declare, but -don't mention this,

ihoufd, be'laughed at, 1 have never
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felt the Icaft lncl*ii-"ltlori for any other
woman, fince 1 married pur 1-ovely friend.

1 now fee a circle of beautres with tLe-
famc inclifférence .,b«'d of fnowdrops
no charms affe-.& lit lier$ -WhQle-
creation, to me copiains no other v-omaz.

1 fi'id lier every dayî every hour, moreý
lovely there is in my Lucy a M*ýý..tU-re of -

mo-lefly, delicacv, viv,-.iciry -innocence. and
blnfhin fenfibility, which add a thonfand-
unfpeakablc graces to- the maft beautifur
perfon -the hand of -nature ever fôrrne&.

T-ere is , no d.efcribincr her cncbantýag
fmile, the fmile of- uný;,.iffc&edj anlefs tenclèr.

befs. How fliall 1 paint to you the fn-cet
involuntary glovi of picafure, tl ' ie k, in4ung
fire of her eyes, m-hen 1 approach; or thofè

loufand littfe dear atteniions oÈwhich love
alone knows the value?
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-1 never, my dear girl, knew haj--)pinef:s
till' now my tendernefs is abfolutely a

fpecles of idolatry ; you cannot think what
a flavc this lovely girl has made met,

As a pzoof of this, the little
on iny omitti.,rig a thoufand civil #inas 1

had toý fay to you, and att-endî*g her and
Lady 'Atine iâmediately to opera.; flie
bids me howeyer teII'yý>u, fhe loves jou
pa the Io-ve w--oma 17eàft of h »ndu

i ig ný at,
foin- W-Omti4. .'v.ho atï not'

b -ratèd f6r -thtir caüder aud good- will. ze
each-othere

Mi eu my deareft Bell!

Yours,

TEmPLE,

LE T&
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L E T' T IE- R -.CXXVI>

To jo H TE m P L Eý E q; PaIl

Silileri,- AprU 180
ND E-El D

Is this that hauglity, gallant, ýa Lottzt

my. r Temple,,.* ihe 4ýx
.0- foxgiVýeý- U Cy- ----fç>r ;4ârtes

àpý>1'hzë -fo v-erý. char*üimg,. a,-1
1 - hùd fome thou'ghts 'of a livtIè

badina(re with you.myfelf, if 1 ijoujd lira
foon to England but 1 now Sive up the
Vrry idcae

Ont" thin 1 *will, however, venture to
that 11ôve Lucy as inuch as you pleafe,

y0lawill, Revce lo've her half fo well 'as die
deferves
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.;'whichý- let M'C tell yèu, is a g*at
-4cal fo- on

bièrve, -cÉ *. -haâdfôme womià, tô fay of

am, however,.- not,-qui-te clCar youridea
is7 juft cettym, if, I- may be_ allowed the ex-

preilfion, fetiming more likelyto be« -thýe.- v*'ice
of tbofe who are coufcious of wanting themm

felves.the dear power of pleafing.

.Handfome wo -mai Ought xo bc, w-hat 1
ýhcwévér:-.ouly

prcity.,, too -vain-,to-be -enviow; - and yeve
ke, 1 am' af r'ai& t"oo* of tèii'- f-o-éTîttlé fp- arks
Of this pampu etween rival beau.-

-Impartially,,ý fpeaking, I belit-ye-'the. heft
natured 'wamen, and the -moft frec froïn

envy, -are ùwfe who, withoui béng *
handfome, bave ihat je neffai quéi, thofe
namelefs graces, which pleafe even-vithout

beauty;



bea.uty ;.,ý« ndt w1w, crcfoýej,ý fmdirigýmcrc
at= iion psid to .ý t1i erc by. ..rncn t-haii .,their

loékiag-fflafs, tells- ý4em w Pight
to expe&, arc- fer thât r e,-àý.fo ii in ccmflant

goad--humor with themfelves,'-inLi of courfý
à - evtry body tUe - whe.reas beaUties,

ci -ai mhilcr ur ni verfal effipire, _- arc ut 'n= -lvi th.
alt %vha difPute their ri ZE ts.ý;, tli at lsý V,

hýtlf the fexe

am very good naturý---,-cl myfelf; but it is,
per.b-aps, bec-aufe, thougli a prerty

than hanUý-1-àe&..
kaTe au«. lufinirry 'ef l leti' C nÉ

prèý-Ds)- ac-ïr --TcmÈilr," 1-- ain) fo-
pléafed with what Montefquieu fàys -cyn'Ng

zhg 1 find ît i'S nc)t in my na'ili:etcr rcâll traniti ri il tt M"..Itl
g -and*- 'ife'

czin.c>t ttica __ýky 1 -h-ave fent 3rou.a laiter -ia
whieb- i:h= is nothingy wortli reading,

I beg

19 0
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g you will read this tobe* the miffes for.
Lich -You cannot fail of their thanks, and

for'this reafon there are perbaps a dozen,
women in the worid who do not think
tlàemfelves handfome, but I will venturz to

4Y-ý, not one wha docs not think herfelf.
aolreable and that flie has this tamelefs.
charrn, this.fomuch talked of Iknow not
wbat, w1lich is fo much better -than beaut'O
B*t* to, My Moiitefqul«eu

il.There ls fometimes, both in. pçzfons
lui' and zhin 's, an in-vifible charm, a natural

'««,_grace, wbich Nve cannot define, and
44 lvhich we are therefore obliged to call the

Ir feems to me that this is an c4dl-

prmcipally foundec on furprize%

We are touched th-à-t a. perfon pleafes
us More tlhan flic feemed at fiýft to hav'e a'

C C



right -to. do'; and Nv e a r' e a g . reably fur-
c,,Prized thlat flic-, --fliouktlmve-kmown-how--
to conquer thofe defe&s which our èyce

fliewed us, but which our heart . s no-
louger believe : tisý for this re-afon that

women,, who are nàt handfomè, have
often graces or agreablene:ffes; and'thàt
beautiful oncs, very feldom have*

«' For -a beautiful perfon does generally
the ver*y contrary of what we expe&ed;

flie appears to us by degrces lefs amiable
and, aft-r liaving furprezed us pleàfingly,

«' lhe furprizes us in a contrary ma-nnet;
but the agreable impréffion 'is old, -'he
difâgreable ône new: 'tis *alfo fè1dom that'
be'auties infPire «viofeut pafions., whièh'
are almoft always, referved for tbofewho
hav,,c graces, that is to-fay,.agreablentfec.ý,
w1lich -we did not expeâ, aud.which; ve
bud no rca-fon -to expeâo

Bé
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« Magnifice* 'hàbits. -bave feldom graée,
which the dreiTes of fhepherdeffes often

bave.

Ild We admire the majelly of the drapelo
ries of Pa u*l Veronefeî but we ar.etouclié-d
wïth the fimplicity of Rapliael,,".,ancl -the

ejça&nefs of Corregi

Paul. Ve.ronefe promifes M'UCII, and
pays all he promifes ; 1-1aphael ý and: Cor-
relnio promifelittle, and pay niuch, which
picafcs us more*>

Thefç graces, thefe ao-reablènelTes,
are. fouzd.-oftenex. in mic& th un
in the Co e the eharms 'of --a-
beautiful countenance are feldom hidder,

tIky app -t the' mi nd
çar at.Érft iew ;,bu1

does not flcwl--itfelf except I .degrees,
wîien it pk and as mil. ch as it pleàfes

it c4.-tu conceal ý itfetf in ordcr to Rprý?r,
and
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and give, that fpecies of fur o ý-twbch
thQk gra ces, of whkh 1 fpcake, -,gW<: itlw
exillencce

This grace, this aQýreab1encfs, is Ieû
în îhe countena'ce -than in-,- the manner;

"the mMner. change . s every i'ftam,.,a'nd
can therefore évery moment give ùs tlhe
pléafure of furprizeý id oýè wcir ý'a wo-
man can. bc handfome but ia one way-,
btit le may* be agreabl-e a huùdred
thoufand."'

Hike' this de&rine'of Montefquieu,%'e.-ýM
t-remely, becaufe it gives every woman ber

câanceýý ànd bécaufe it ranks tne abb'fe a
thoufand h-,,indfômer women,- in the de"r

power of -infpiring paffion.

Cruel çrcature. W11Y did voil «ive me the
h.1ca of fl ers* 1 now envy YOW Your

ilf)ggy climate : the carth with you is at
thi-s momeiir %--ovcre#.,>d with a thoufaud 1brély

cliildren
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children of the fpring with us, it-is an unia
verfal plain of fno-we

j>
Our beaux arc ter'rýibly at a lofs for fimi-

lies: you hàv»e filies of the valley -for com-
parifons; we nothing but what with, the
idea of whitenefs gives that of coldnefs tooo

This is- all the quarrel 1 have with. Cas
nada: the fummer is deli*cïous, the -winter

pleafant with all its fevèritics; but alag!
the fm-iling fpring is not. here; we pafs from
winter to, fummer in an inftant, and lofe the

fprï.ghtly féafon of the Loves*

A letter from the God of my idolatry--,..I
muil ahfwer à -inflantly.

.Adieu . YoUrSý &C-6

A. YE Rý,iôR.

L E Tou
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To Captain . F 1 T Z E; E R A.L De

E se I give permieon; you may come
this afterncon: there, î9-, fomething

amufing enough in your dear nonfenfe; and,
as- my father- will be at (ýucbecj----,L £hait
want amufèmerg.

It will alfo furni(h a chât for -tlî,*
miffes at Quebec; -a tàe à tete. with a.tali-

Irifhman is a fubjeâ which. cannot. cfcape

Adicu! yours,

A-* FeIl

L E Tu>
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To Mrs. TE M P P. E, Pall

Silleri, A Prir -206

FTER my immenfe. letter to your0. my dear, you-ve- muft not expeà
met -ýay much to your fair ladyfhip.

1- am gl ad to find you manage Temple fo
die wi eft, -th vï1deft, the

«raveftl,. alia. the gaytite.. ziýe _cqu-a y b ur
S, ýýhén'wé avè o er idezas of p«elti

Cout. politicse
lentcàà(i fo compofe G

co 'e of 1 ew
r n ment of lliif'L-Irdse a nd

et It tr.-ù-jn,ýitc-d lito -ri1 es t -h i , 'Il bc of »i-guaor Cli 1 ý1 p 'reiic nd mi
buneÙL Io, Ille

Do
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Do know 1 am a grcater fool than 1
Iniagined? You may- remember 1 was always

extremely fond of fiveet waters. 1 feft them
off- Ilat'ely, iip*oi, an idea, though 'a miilaken
one, iliat Fitzgerald did not lik-e t-hem*- I
veflerday heard him fay the contrary amd,
without thinking of it, w"ent'iÉech*an.ically
to niydreffinçy-raom, andputlavenderÈa-
ter on my handkerchief.

This is, I am afraid, 1 r ther " -a ftron
14 fy'p« to'' àf my beinz abfu d ; howeyer, 1

finà it pleafant to be fq, an;I thercforc- &ivedop - - . - a - -
ýj

wav to IL

It -is divincly warm t ay, though the
is- Aill'oi, the 9.,4t is melting

îaft t-,'howevtr -whi-ch-oiàk it -impuffi-ble for
ro, get to'0,,,,uebec, fliall be confined

for at leaft a weèk, and E fly -nat me:
I die for amufement. F tzgerald veuturcs
flill at the hazard of bis own ucc- and Les

1
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borfes legs ; for the latter of which animals
1 -have fo much ffion, that 1 ha*e or-

dered both to flay- a-t home a few days,
which days 1 fhall devote to fludy and cou-

templation, and little pert chit-chats with
papa, who is ten âmes more fmful at beiag

kept within doors th 1 am: 1 intend to
ittle fortune of him. at piquet before%vi n al -ks in upon o'r folitu&3.the world brea U

Adieu! 1 am idle, but-always

Your faitliful

L E. T T Z R CXXVIII9

To the Eari, of

Sillcri,, April 200

IS indeed, my Lord, au advantage for
which we caneor be too thankfui ro

the Supreme Being, to bc bom in a É6i=-
try.
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try, whofe religion and laws are fuch, as
would have bec-Li the objeâs of our wiffics,

had we been- born in-any other.

Our religion, 1 would bc underftood to
mean C hriffianity ïn general, carrieý internal

Coilviffion by the 'excellency of ts morèl
precepts, and its tendency to-make rùankityl

liappy; and ilie peculiar,.. mo e it
eflablifhed in England breath s beyond

tall othe&-s the ' mild fpirit of týI?-é Gorpelq
a"ýId that charitywhich'émbraces all maa-
L-ind as brothers,

It is equally frec from enthufiafm and
fuperflition ; ' its outward form 'is decent
and refpeâful., without afeàed oftentaýon*;
and what fhews its excellence above all
others l"'s, that every other church all'WS
it to bc the beft, except itfeif : and à is an

eftabliffied ruie, that bc bas an undoù-bted
iight to the firfi rank of merit, to whora
every man aliows the fewad.

b As
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As to our government, it, woulà -bc- iiu--
pertinent to praife it all mankind alWw
it to be the mafter-piece of human. wifd-om

It hae the udvan ta-ge o f cvérý ''tl c r -forMý
vith as little of their inconvénienc es as
the imperfeâion attendant on all human

inventiong will admît: à has ffir, mon ic
quicknefs of executl*on' an.d" flability5 the,ý
ariflocratic dl'ffufiv' ftrmgth' -und vn

-counfel the 'de
mo'cratîc

quai diftribution of propertyq

When I mention e-qual difIxibutioa of
propaty, 1 would ý nât be underilood to
mean fuch aù equality.as ne'V'er exilled, nor

cýift but in idea bàt that general, that,
mpiparative equality, which Icaves to every
man the abfolufe and- fafe poffefflon of the
fruits ëf his labors ; which foftens offenfive

éilliafflons, and curbs ýpride, by leaving
every
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every order of'. men in fome degr---eë -dë«
PS&ht én ýthe otheir, and àdMÏts of
pentk and- alméft imper'cç tible gradatï--s,

whkh the- peet - foý well caIIe.,ý- >

41 Th' according mufw. -of a wèfi-mix'd

The prince is here a centre cd union; an
ativantage, the want of which -màkes a

democracy, which is fo beautiful in- theory,
the very worft of all poffible , governments,

cxcept abfc>lute monarcliy,. in. praffice,

1 am called upon, ýmy Loý.d, to go to.; the-f 'ng away of the ice,;
adel, to ee the g6i

an ôbj C& fo new to me, ... ibat 1 cannot refift
the.curioi'y .1 'lia to e Sec it, thougfi'>

gong att 1
thither is ended wkh

difficù1tye

Bell.. infills 'on accompanyung me: I au%e ill not be refufedzfraU for her,* but ffi 'w
At
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At our returti, I-will bavé the honor
of writing agàin 'to your Lordfhip, bythe
gentleman who ca'rrie" this to New York

1 bave the-honor.to be, my-L-ord,

Your Lordfh*-àps, &ce

L T T E R C IXIO

'To the' 1:arl of

Sillerili April _2o, Evenin

.. W E are- returned, my Lordi fronî
havinor feen an obj eà as -beautifut

and magnifice t in itfelf, as pleafin 'from
the idea it (Tives of renewing once more
cur intercourfe vith Europe*

Before
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l.efore 1 faw, the breakingup of the vaft
hddy,.of ice, whi C*h forms what is, herz called
the bridge, from Quebec to Point Levi, 1
imagined there could be nothing in it worth
attention ; that the » ice would pafs away,

er diffolve radually, day after day, as the
influence of the fuli, and warmth of the air
and eàrth iacreafed ; and that - we fhould fee
the river open, without having obferved by

what degrces it became fo.

But 1 found the grca . t river, as tlie fa-M
propricty call it, -,maintain

its dignîty in thisinftance as in all othersý
and affert its fuperiority îhofe pétty

ftreams which we lionor with the names of
Tivers -in Engl and. ,'ýubliniity is the charac.
teriftic of this %vellern. world ; the loftinefs
.of the mmntains, the grandeur of the lakes
and rivers, the maj elly of the rocks- fhaded
-with pifturefque varicty of beautiful trées
and ihrubs, and crowniý'd.with the nobleft

of
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of the offspring of. the, foreft, whiéh fo*rià.
theIý banks --ý,6f -ý- th é lattèr, are -.ai, much -be-

yvnd bc m-et of-, f=CY as that èf defcripo
t tonZ 'a lanclfcape-'painter might here, ex-

pand hîs imaginànon, ànd find icleas which
Ie

The obje'a of which 1 'am fpe4jug hm
ali the. Aincrican ma ificence.

e.h - T k befort the rown; pr, to fpeak- in
the Canàdiàn flïte, the btidge, be.ing ý of a
thichefi not lefs than, five ett,*ak

leiigth,- and more than -a mïlc broad,- -rdifts
for a long timethe rapid fide that =cmprý
to force- à from the 4anks.

We arc prepared&by many pre-vicus cir-
cu.mftances to 'expeift f*neibing extraordiv.

èFmM in., tY-ts Civen *, if 1 m ày 'fa caR it.-
i111ývC increafé, of heat in the veather 'for'ry

iwar a mon ore ihe ice leavd die
banks,
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banks; evzry. warm day gives - you -ý,çrrer
in thofe you fee venturing to pafs it- iii car-
iioles; yet one frofty nighi. makes it.again
fo ft rong, that efen the latdie,;.,;tnd t e mid
amongft them, ftill- N-ent.u*m themfelves" over
ia part* s of plle- ure le -af though great] y

alarm'ed at theïr rè*t.U'rn, if a fm liours of
uncômmon wamth înýtcrvena,

But, during thelaft
grows indéed a very fcrious à-tic: ilie eve
cau diftin-iih- even at a confiderablw dif-
tance, that the ice is foféened and dp.tacliýd
from tbe banks; and you dre-iet ei-c-iv ftei)

bemg dcath to -thofe who havé - filli the te.
merity to pafs. it, whicli-they will ýcontinuc

always to do till one or mort pay tlieir. raffi.
nefs wich their lives.

Trom the .,etmc t4c, i ce is. lào louryer a
bridgt on which - nu fee cro,%rds diaving

vith fuch -vivacity -on. bufin-efs or ple;ýfàre,
Àeveryone. is looLicg çager-1v.forîts break-

VOL. 1114

EMILY MONTAGUEU
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ing away, to remove the bar to the conti-,
nually withed and expe&ed event, of the

arrival of fhîps from Ïhat world fromwhence
we have feemed fo long in a manner exA

cluded.

The hour ÏS, CoMeO have becn with a,
crowd of both fexes, and all Iranks, -hail,.*

1 iicy the - ropitious. moment: our fituation,'D% P
on the top of Cape Diamond, gave us -a

profpeâ fome leagues above and below the
town ; above Cape Piamond the river wa'.îeÀ111 ow-Point Levi, the rapii()pen, it was fo bel

(lity of the-current havin forced a paffage
-ror the water under the tranfparent bridge,
Uhich for more than a 1eague- continued
firme

We flo-od waiting with all the eage'nefs
of expeftation ; the tide caine ruffi ilig wit.-Il

the biidge feemed.;In amazing impetuofity
-ffiake, yet refifted tlie.'force oî the wa:ý

ers; the tide recoUed, it, made a paufe, it
flooa
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ftood ftïll, it returned with redoubled fury,
the- immenfe mafs éf ice* -gaye way,

A vaft plain zppeared in =oticin; it ýad-
vanced with foIemn. and maj effic pace: the
points of land on the banks of the river
for a - few moments' flop'ped i ts progrefs ; but
the immenfe weight of ïo, prodigious a body,

carri-ed along by'a rapid- current, bore domm
all- oppdfition- wïth a force irrefiflible,

There 1 s no defcribing how'beautiful the
opening river appears, every moment gà in-
ing on the fight, till, in a time lefs- than can
poffibly be imagined, the ice pafinry Point
Levi, is bid in one monrent-by the projeâ.
ing ýnd, and. all is once more (a clear. plain

I)efàre you; giving at once the-pleafing, but
tinconnefted, ideas of that di.r*eâ-interco'urfe
with Europe from which we have buen fo

many. monflis excluded, and, of the -eart1l"s
acrain opening ber fertile bofom, to- feaill

Our-eyes and imagination with Ilér various
V%. dant and flowery produàionç,
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1 am afraid II have con «t>yed a very -ina-
dequate idea of the _fcene which has juft

paiTed. before me; it howeyer ftruck me fo
Urongly, t-Latît was impoflible for me not

to attempt4t
Ï&

If my painting -has the Icaft rdembl a-ïncé
.;Io the original, your Lordihip will agýee
xvith.m.e, .-tliatthe vezyyiafflitudes-of fea-

fon here part"-,%ke of the fublimity which fo
ro4- Y.-charaâerizes the countr,y

The. changes of 1(cafowin E'gland, beinZ
f10,*ýgàd Z radual,,,are -butdaintly felt but
.being hére.fudden, kftant, Niolent, afordy.peë leafu-rePd, eith the. 1 i 1 ý rifingfrommce zhange 14-r the very bijh, add* *onal
jone of iis bc'mg ompanied :vÎth rm-

1 have abe Uonor to be,
31 Lord.,

Your'LordffiiP's. &C4

WILL1,Aým FIERMOP.4-

L IE T,
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L E T Tý -E 1 cx

To Mrs. TEm P L E, PaIl Malle

Apriï :2 2

ERTAINLY, my dear, vou*arë fo far,
C ràorrbt; a nun mi bc in Many . re fp Cas,ay

a lefs unh3ppy beinCy than fome women
who coritinue in the world; her- fituat*on'*s,

1 allow, pàradife to that of. a married woâ
niane of fenfibility and honor, who dnkc;ý
lier hufband..

The cri el.ty thercrore of fôme, parents
here, who, facriÈce their« child:te-a to avam

r.ice, in -forcing or feducing th em into con-
vents, w, ould appeur more"'ftn*k-i.ng, if wç
did not fec top many in Ehgland guilty of
.the famé inhumaniety, though in a'differemt.
Manner, by them their.
inclination.

C'l You.r4,
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î Your letter reminds me of what a Frencli
marrbed lady liere faid to, me on this very

fubjeâ: I was exclc-li;ning violently againft
convents and particularly urging, what- 1

t1iought unanfwerable, the extre' e hard
Ibip of one circumftance; that, howeyer

unhappy the llate was found on, trial, thef e
was no retreat; that it wasfor lifef

Madame De --- turned quick, And
is marriage for life ?-*p

«« True, Madam; and, what isworfe, vithm
out a year of probation. I confefs the
-force of your argument."

h.avý'e never dared fince se mention conm
vent[s before Madame De

Betýcen you and T, Lucy, it is a liffle un--
reafonable that people wil.1 come tofyetlier
entirely u-pen fordid principles, and fliczi

lit -ondfr



wender they are not happy: in delicate
ininds, love is feldom the confequence uf
marriage,

Tt is not abfolutel-y certain that a m,ti--
riacre of which love is the foun(lation
be happy ; but it is infallible, 1 be11eVCý,
duit no otlier can bc fo to 'fouls capal,-%Ic uf
teCndernefs,

Half the world, you will plcafe to ob-,
fery.e, have no fouls; at leaft none but of
the vegetable and animal kinds - to this fpe-
cies of beings, love and fentimerrt are en-
tirely unneceifary; they vere. e to tra-
yel through life in -a ftate of mind neîthei

quite awake ner ufleep ;'and- it is perfeitiv
equal to, them in what c'mpany they take
the. journey.

You and 1, my dear, are fomethinry
awaicned; tbèwrcfore it is neceffary me
ilould love -wherc we marry, and for this

C 4

EMILY MONTAGUEU
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rcafon: our. fouls, being of the aàive kind,
_CICM n--cv.cr bc totally at reft; therefore, if

we werc 11 ot to love our. husbands, we
fhould be in -d *é';ïdful danger ý of Ioving

foniebody

For' my pirt, whatever tall maiden
emulLits Iind confins may fay of the indecency

vf a ycun,; m-oman's diflinguilhing one man
from another, and of loye coming after

marriage ; 1 think marrying, in that expec-
taelo.n, oii fobe' prudcnt principles, a man

orfé- diflik es,- the rnoft deliberate and fhame-
fut degrec of vice of which the human
mind is capable*

1 cainnot belp obfming here, that the
grcat aim of modern education feems to bc,
to, eradicate the beft impulfes of the human
heart, love, friendffiip, compaffion, bene-

-olénc.e; to deflfoy the fixial, and encreafe
thc félfilh principle. Parentswifely attempt
to root out thofc afcêtions which fhould

only
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onlybedircEtedtoproperobje eandwhichý)
hcaven gave us as the mean's of happinefs ; -.

not confider'ing that. the fuccefs, of -duch au
atter»pt is doubtful;, and- that, if they fue.

cecd,- they take from life all its fweetnefs,
and reduce ït to a dull una&ivc round of
taflelefs days, fcarccly raifed abavc vegc-. -
ta!ion'.

If my ide -as-of % iliiirs --m r'ight, the fi-,Ta
man mind is naturally %-irtuous; the bufip
lncfý of education ls therefere licfs to, give us -

good impreffions, which we have from na-
tUrejý thau to guard us agalaCt bad ozcz,
,which. arc gencrally acquired.-.

And fo ends my fepra'* on..W:

-Adieu! my dear!

-YOUL fkàlifut

A Fr.. R qm ir.

. 5 A Icttcr
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-A letter'from ý your brother; 1 believe
the dear creature à- out of his wits: Erdily
bas confented to marry him, and one -would,
imagme by-'Ls joy that nobody was ever
married beforce

He isg'o*lrlg to Lake Châmplain, to, fix -M
his feat of empire, or ýrather Emily's; for
1 fee -Ihe vill bc - theýI>-,reigning queen, -and
he only her majeftyes confort.

1 am going to Quebec; two or three dry
days have made the roads paffable for fuin-'
mer carriages: Fitzgerald is come to fetch
-Rie. Adieu

Eight o'clock.

1 am Comeback, baye feen Emily, who
is the -happieft -woman exifling', flie has

1.1ard from yoùr broâher, and in fuch
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terms-his letter breathes the Very foul 'Of
-endernefs. 1 wiâ th-ey were richer.'
dodt half relifh their feffling in
but, rathe-r than not live together, 1 believe
rhey would confent to be, fet afhore. on a
defart ifland., Good nigbtý.

E. T 1ý' E R CXXXI9.

To. the E arl of

Sill"i, April 25-

HE pleafu-re die mind fincls in travel-
ling, ha'undoubtedly, my Lord, iu

Ûource in that love of nove1ýy«, that dcli<7ht
g new ideas, whichÂs iaterwoven,

In its îery fr=e, which ffiews hfielf on
.'Xvcry occafion from infancy ro -ace, -which

1S the firft palon of ille hii-man mind,.
-$.,Id Ille Lile

c 6 - rj-1-acre
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There is nothing the mind of man abh«s
fo much as, a flate of reft:'the great fecret
of happînefs is to keep the foul in c'ntinual

affion without thofe violent exertiens,
%Vhich Wear out its powers, and dull its ca
paeityof enjoyment; it ihould'àavt exer"
cife, Dot labore.

Vke may juftly becalled. tbe fever of the'
fpul, inafflon its lethargy; paffioD, under
thc ziiidance of virtue, its healthe

1 bave- die -Pleature to fec my da"ghter"s
coquetry gi-ving place to a tender affection
for a very,-worthy ýn.an, who feems formed
t3 snaké her happy: his fortune is eufy - fiè
is a genfleman, and a man of worth and
tonor, and, wh-at perhaps inclines me to be
More:Dartial tQ-him.ýq-z)f my own-profefwn:

4

1 men*$.ion the laff circumftance in' order
to introdixe a requcft., t1iat your 1,..ordil1P

4 Id
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wouldhaýve the goodnefs to _ employ that in.
tereft for him in thepurchafe of a ''*aj RD 11-1-

rity, which you have fo gencroufly 1off;ýred
to me 1 am determined, as« the'è ÏS 'no

pro-peift of real duty, to, qpit the a'rmy,,'and.
renre to that quiet which is fo pleàfing at:

my- time of life I am privately in tè'at*"
with. a gentleman for my compal'y. and

ofe-.,-returning to England in the firft
Ihip, to gîTe'in 'My refignation - in this pdint,
as well as that of ferving Mr. Fitzgehld, 1
fhall without fcruple call upon your Lord.
fhip"s. friendfhip.

have- fettled every thing with Fitz -do
iuald,,, butwithout fiying a wordto Bell.-;

and'he is 'to feduce her into matri M»O*y- as
foon as he can, withaut my apptàýing at'-
all interefted in the affair : he is.to afk--,ný*yý'
confent in for-in, though we have alre4dy-

feitbCd every prelimin:Lrys

Aâ
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All this, «as well. as my intention, of quit«
ting the army, is yet alccret to iny daughter.,

But to, the queftions your Lordfliip docs
me the honor to alk ý me in regard to. the
Americans, 1- mean t1wfe, of our old colo-
nies: they appear to me, from all I have-
licard and feen of them, a rough, ignorant,
pofitive, very felfifh, yet hofpitable PcoMý

Strongly: attachéd to their own opinions,
but ilill more fo to, their interefts, in 're-
gard to which, they have inconceivable fa-
gacity and addrefs; but in a'll other re-

ally *nferior to the Eu-
fpeâs, I think naturcL 1
Popeaus; as educat-ion does fo much, à is
however- dacult. to afcertain this.

I, am. rather of opinion they would not
..have reft ed fubmiffion to the ftamp act, or

difputed the power of 1 the le"iflature ýj f.



home, had not their minds beenfirft embit.-,,,.
tered by - what--. touched their interefts fc>.

nearly,,.the reftraints laid on their trade
with the French'and Spanifh -fettlcments, a

trade by'*hich. England was 'an ïm *Cnfe
gainer; ý and by which only 'a few enor.

moufly rich Weft India.,planters were hum,

Every advantag'e you give tb*ç North
Americans in trade centers at 1-aft in the mo-

ther country; they. are the .. beesi who roain
abroad for that ho'ney which enrkhès the
paternal hive.

Taxi-ng them 'i*mmediately after theïr
trade is reftrained, féems like dryitig ýù'p'- the

fourcè, and expeébng thelream to-:Row.-

Yet too much cate cannot be taken to
fupport the majefIyý Of government-J, an
afrert.the dominioq of theparent country.

-à ý A good

EMILY MONTAGUE, 39.
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A good mother- will* confolt",the - intereft'
and'happinefs of her children, but wiIi n-c---
'Ver füffer her, auLhori'y to he difputed.«

An equal mixturelof mild nefs and'-fpirit
clannot fail of- bririgin- 9 thefe- miRaken peow

piell: nlifled by a few of vioIent tcmper and
ambitiolus views, mio a-. jùfi ferife of their

dutys

ýhaye the 'honor to he,

My Lord, &-c-

Wi«?LýIIIA«ýýl FIRýNIORO

là fi. T-
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L EýT T E ýR C 110

To Mrs. TF. M P L E, Pall Mali.,

-M ay S.

HAVE. got my Emily agaià, to my great
joy; I -am nobody without. her. As the

roads. arc already very good, we walk and
ride perpetually, and amufe ourfelves
wel.1 as we can, en attendant, your broth r,
who is gone. a fettlement hunting,

The quicknefs'of veg'rtation in this C ne,
try is aftoniffiing ; thodgh the hills are flill

covered with fnow, and though it cy conS

tinues .,in fýots'in tle vaffies, the tter
with the trées and flirubs in the woods

already 'in beautiful verdure; and the earth
every where putting forth flowers in a wild
and lovely variety and profufione

*T.s
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'Tis mazingly pleafing to fee the flraw-
berziesand wild'panfles peeping ýheir fittIc
foolifh beads from beneaili tlie fnow..

Emily and 1 are prodi-gioufly fond after
naving been feparated; it is a divine relief to 4',

us boili, to have again the delight of talking
of -our lovers to each other: we have been
a month divided and neither of us ha-ve
had the confolation of a fri=d to be foolif -à

F -zgerald dincs wiih ut: he comes

Mru,! yqurs, A

A." F-ERm-Se
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L' E T Pr E R CXXXIIIO

To the JEarl of

Silleri, iMay 5.

My Lord,

IIAVE been converfincy if the expref-
flon is not. improper when I liav'ýe not

had an opportunity of fpeaking a. fy1lable,
more than two hours.with a French'oRcer,,
who bas declahned the whole time with the

moft aflonilhing volubility, wi*thout mter-
ing one word which could either entertairi

' ftruâ his hearers,
.or in . and even w'thoui

-flarting- any thing that deferved the name
of a thoughte

î
People m-ho have no ideas out of the

common road are, 1 believe, generally !he
talkers, becaufe all their thoughts

are IO-ý,V énotic,h for comimon converfation;
whercas.

EMILY MONTAGUE.
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whereas thofe of more elevated underfland-

'2 ings have ideas which tbey canrý,ot cafily
1 communicate except to perfons of equal ca-

pacity with themfelves.
ç

This might bc broiight as an argument
of the infériority of womens underftandîng
to ours., as they are gencrally'greater talkers,
if we did not confider the limiteu and tri-

fling educations we give -thein; men, amongft
other dvantages, have th-at of acquiring a
greate varicty as well as fablimity of ideas.

Wo en who have converfýd much with
0 ar

men are undoubtedly in gencral. the moft
pleafing companions ; but this only lhews

i of what they are capable when properly
educated,'fi-nce they i ' mproye fo greatly by
ibat accidental and linuied opportunity of

acquiring knowledge.

Indeed the two fexes are equ4l gainers,
by converfing with cach otber: there is a

Mutual

14.
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inutual defire of plcafinry, in a M-ixedcon.
verfation, reftrained by politenefs, which
fets every amiable qualiv in a ftronger

li'ghte

Bred in 'ignorancc from "one ace to ano-o
ther, wom=.can learn little of their OMM

1 havje often thou ' ght this the reafon why
-o.ffice.rs daughiers are in gencral more agre.

able than other women in an equal rank of
,I*fe.

1 am almofl tempted to bring Bell as an
inftance 0 but I know the blindnefs and par.
tiality of nature, and therefore check what
paternal tendernefs would diâate.

1- am fhocked at what your Lordffiip tells
me of Mifs H-. 1 ],now lier imprudènt,
1 believe her virtuous: a great flow of fpi-
rits has been ever hurrying her intc indif.

cretions %
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.cre.,tions; but allow me to fày, my Lord, it
is particularly hard to, fix the charaâer. by

.our condu&, at a tirie of life whcn we arc
not competent judgcs of our own affions
and when the hurry. and 1ýivacity of youth
carries us to commit a thoufand follies and

indifcretion-a-, for which we blufh when the
empire of reafon begins.,

Inexperience and opennefs of tempcr bc-
tray us in carly life into ii-nproper -connc,.%,--
ions; and the very conflancy, and noblencts
ef nature, which charaétérize the beft kiicarts,
c9ntinue the delufi'n.

1 knowNlifs'l-1 perfealy; and am
convinced, if lier fatlicr m-111 treat her -as a

friend, and with the iadulgent tendernefs of î
-affeébon endeavor to wean hcr from a choice
fo very unworthy of her, hc will infaliibly

fucceed ; but if lie treats lier witli Iiarfli
nefs, fhe Is 1()i'L for cirere

'7ý
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He is too flern in his'behaviour, too ri.
gidý in his morals - it is the-intereft of virtue
to bc reprefented as the is, lovely, fmiling,
and ever walking hand in hand with plea--
furé: we were. formed to, bc happy, aM

to contribute to, the happinefs of our fellow
matures ; there are no real virtues but the
focial onese

lTis the enemy of hurnan kind who bas
thrown around us the rrloom of fuperftition,

amd taught that auflerity and voluntary mi-
ery is virtuce

If moralifts would indeed improve human
naturce they fhould endeaTor to, expand,

,.not tg contract the heart; they fhould build
ilicir f),,flem on th5 paffiong and affec-

Uuns, the only foundations of the nobler
v irtuc-be

From
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-From the partial rel)refentatiOns of. nar..
row-m".,ýld%-d bigots3 who ý paint the Deity

from thelr,-O,%Vn, gloomy conceptions, the
Young arc;too often frighted from the patbs
of virtue; defpairing of ideal p=fe&ions,
they give up ali 'irtue as unattainable', and
flart afide from the rozd which they falfely
fuppofe ftrew'ed W'ith thorns.

I bave ftudied the heart with fome-attenge
tion; am convînced eyery parent, who

4
will take, the paiàs fo* gai'n bis ctilbenq,
friendlip, will for ever be the guide and

arbiter of -their * conduâ 1 fpeak fr o-m a
liappy expcri*cncc."

Notwithùanding all my daughter- fays in
gaiety of heart, lhe would -fooner even re-
linquilh the man le loves, -than offend a

father ia.*whom flie has always found the
tendereft and moft Ègithful of friends. 1 am

interrupted,
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« Die.

L E T T E R CX IV,

To Mrs. T , mp -L E, Pall Malle.,

Silleri, May 130

AME Des Roches has juil left us*
m . -

x
ffié retur* - to-day to the ara&aS:ý

ile came to take Icave of usý and fhewed a
conctrn' at partîng from ily, which
really afféâed me. Slie ils a moft amiable wo-
man; Emily and le welre in tem at.part-
in -y et 1 think'ý my fweet friend îs not
forry for her return : le loves ber- but
yet cannot abfolutely forget ffie has been
her ri-val, and is,"as well fatisfied that fhe

leavesIDuebecbefore your brother"s arrivai-.
vokb Ili, D Th*.

E-MILY MONTAGUE.

interrupted, and have. offly time to fay,
have'he,.honor tô bel--

My. Lord, &c
WX. FIERMO
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The weaiher is lovély ; the eurth is in all
its veidure, the trees in' foliagle, and no
fnow but on the fides of the mountains.; we
are looking.eagerly out -for fhips from dear
-E n land : 1 --e-x.peà- by--t,,hem--volumes -of Jet-
ters from, my Lucy. We expeél your bro:-. ther hy a.week: in fhoif, wcý are all'hope
andtexpeâat-ion; - our'hear's* beat at *ry
rap; of- the' daor, fù>pofing it brings ima-
ligelaceof a-fliip, or of the.,dear.man..

Fitzgeràld takes fuch -. amazing paint, 10
Pleafe me, that 1 begin -tio ir is pity
fo much attetitio' fh6uld be thr'ovm awày;
and,- am'half inclined., fron meer compaf.

-flon, to foý low - the- ý'Cxa mýpk you have fo
heroically-fet me*'

AbfolutýlY, Lucy,-it, requires amazing
to marryé

Adi-cu! yours
Ae FERMORO

L E Te

10 dm
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To Colon-CI, R.vFpsý at. Y, oli L 8. e al .0
cO'

Mav "'140
AM re-urned, my Riv- My f ýV t

erse to
friend) and, have aein the déar deli glit

of talkinz of > YOU w1illout. reflraînt flic
bears'with, fhe indul'ues me in, all M'Y welliu,

-nefs that iname ou arht to be àiven to a
iendeffiefs.ef which th.e(')b-iect i* t1iéý. 1-noil
'exalte'd ýM&.'%VOrthy of his fexe

litwu 'mpoffible 1-ffioù'ld not havieiloved
.youè the fôul that fpoke in thofe eloquo-p

cycs told rne,, the firft moment we met, our lt«dv
hearts were formed for., each other; 1 fclw

in thatamiable countenance a fenfibility
lar ta my own, but, which I had tilt

,then" fou 'l**e vain-; .1 faw there thofe be»
aiývô-énrfmitn, which arc the markse

D #à2 the
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flie emanations of virtue ; thofe thoufand
graces wbich ever accompany a mind con-

fcioüs of. iLs own dignity, and fatisfied with
hfelf ; ïn fliort, that mental beauty which is

the exprefs image of the Deity,

What defence, had I againft you, my Riqb

ýversI, fince your merit vas fuch that my.
reafon approyed, the weaknefs of my heart

We have 1-oft -Madame> Des ROC*4es we
were. both in tears- at parting ; we embraced,
1 p.reiTed" her, ta..my ýbofom 1 Io-e b.er3 My,
dea'r Rivers; 1 ha*ve an afféé1ion for ber
which know how to de[cribe. I
faw her every day, 1 found- infinite pleafure
in bein'g"w*tll her; flie talked. of ybu? ffie
praifed you, and.my heart was foothed«; I'
hov'tyer.. found it ýirrpoffible to m e*.ntion your
naîne to -her ; a referve for which Lcannot

accý(nt 1 found'ple adure in 1-ookincr'* at her
fr.m the idea that flie was dear to you,

that le felt for you týp tendereil frîendm
fllip:
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fh-ip: do you know 1 think- fh£ ha' fome ý'ýi
refemblance of you ? there is fonictliii)(Y
in 'her finile, which, gives me fan idta of
you

Shall I, however, own all my foi 1 1
never foulid t1iis pleafure in' feci-ng li.-r

when you- wiýre Prefent on thé conirary
your atteniion to her.ga-e me pzy.in 1 was

jealous of every look J evèn faw h,ý>,r
a deuree ofamiable qualities with enV31

hwhichchecked the 1 lould other-P 4-
wife have found in her couverfati'u IX

There is always, I fear, fomc lui Il P t
mixed with love, at leaft W'ith love. fo

ardent and tender as mine4k
You, s' will however pardon

my River
that injuftice- which is a proof of my excefs
of tender-nefse

Madame Des Roches lias promifed to
write tome: indeed I wili love her ; 1- will

.D 3 conquer



fonquer this Effle remacin of jealoufy, and-
do -juilice to the* mA genfle and amiable

AY fliould 1 diflike her for feeing yon,
-%ý-1 t Il My çyes, fýr Living a fout whok.

.'Ce. in(-s refemble My own

I 11ave coferved her voiccis fofiened'>
nd tref.,blèe lik-e mjncý, whC'n* flic. names

the he3rt of woman there ÎS more pleam>
fore 'in lovdb eV

II)g Y011-e en withont ihé hope
of -a return th*n'*'10n* th-ç' addratiottof aH Yoù

every WoMan Whor ÎS fô.*jb fènfiblit
S to. fe%>- vou without t'endernefs. This is

the 0111y fquIt I ever f6und. -in Béii F'ermé
fhe',11 as thé Moft lively-frien'.,d'&ip for you,

but. fhe hami feen you -W ' ithëut ', love.
whàt'-'mtcràb Muft lier hcart be com.

54 THE O.RY OF
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riments with my River3; n- o otber man Qui
dèferve them;., die d-elight cf lovinc yoii

appeaxs, to. me fo. fup'erier* t' ail ozher
pi'-ea.fusé4.ihut, ýf,- all. humait beincýs, if 1

wa5 not EM'ily Moniague, 1 w.0 ul d L
,Màdame Des Rochels.

J., b lu f h for-. N g4az 1 haxt wrîmp, yet %vliy

ce-ýd--the real' feelings of
My

n ever hije z, t1zonghý.-frOM.: voil
y ou iha 11 b e 'at once thýé copgd;Lnt -and 1 Îît
deur

)4.er,t...,You cule
every é ' inotion.,,of my hC=;ý,. difpOre as YOU
plealè af pur Emily r- yet, if you allow lier
to form.'ý a wi.fhý i-n.,'ppofitlon to yours) in-
dulge lier in the «an port of tuming you
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to your friends'; -let ber re-Ceive you from
the hands of a mother, whofe happinefs

.0V'ou ought t'O prefer even to hers.

Why will you talk of the mediocrity of
ýrour fortune'? have you not- enough for
c-iery,, ýeal want?* much lefs, with you,

would'make your Emily bleft : what haîe
the trappings, of life to do with ha 'inefs?ppetis only' facrificing prîde to love and filial -
tendernefs ; thc. worft of human'pagions 1 to
ýthe beft.

have a ilioufand things to fay, but am
f4:),ced to fl cal this moment to write to YOU

we have fome French ladies here, who areIýCiernally CoMing to, my apartment.

They are at the door. Adieu!

Yours,

EMILY MONTAG*UEO

L E Tm
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L- E T T E. R CXXXVIO

.. To thc Larl of

Silleri, May 12*

T -were indeed, my Lord, to, bc wifled it
that - we had here fchools, at the e-t-'Pence* 0 0f the 

public, 
to, teach 

Englifli

tlie rifing generation nothing îs a. Îtr'onger
ne of ' br'therhood and affeétion, a greptter

cement of union, tha' fpe-aL -r one, cou-
on lanoruaae.

/The wânt of attention, to, this circtin. -
ftà n ce h,a-, 1 am told, had the worfi éflèé-ý

P6flible in the pro'vince or' 1\>etýv yoi 1%u'here the people, à a: (2
fpecially at a (ii

f ''m the ca ap tal, cont;nu:ncy toMitch, rcea'n their loli 10affcé't* r t1à
alkielit Mailers, and ftili IWi (;.,là ibýcIè.
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Englilh fellew fabjeàs as, ftrangers antl
intruders..

The Can-adians are the more eaffly to,
I)e won td this, or whatever elfe their own,
or the genecal goodl, requires, as, tÈcir-

nobleIe ha'*e the ftrongeft attachment to
a, coùft,. and -tbat favo- is tbe gre=-- jobjeft,
of their ambiti-on*: were Englilh made bvy
decrrecs the -court language, it would foon
bc univerfally- fpokef

f à e three -great fprings of the hnunan
beart, intereff, pleafure, vanity, the lafi

aPPCarIIý to me much theftrongeft in the

Canadî and I 'am convinced the moft
forcib tié their n'obkEc have to France,

is theni unwillingnefs to part with ' the'r

croix de .St. Louis: might not therefore

fijmA,,>order of tile fime k-ind bc inftituced

for C-n-,10a, ard given t' all who bave

týà«if%-- Cr-ci à, ori t1icir iendi.g back the enfigns

tliey
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they now wear, wbich are in c-onfiflent w1il-1
Ibo>ir allegiancé. as Bri'tifli fub effi ? -

Might not fççý ari order bc connived,
ro bc-g*tenat-ibe ecretion of the gover- à
nor, as wek Io the C anadian gentlemen
who mctiSd =41 of the gpve;nment, as to
the Englith officers of a Certain Tank, -and
fuch other , Engliffi as purchafed cfý-itcs,
and, fettléd iù thé kôùn t>y and, to gi vc it

additionai luftre,- the- g- vcrnor., for the tmie
being, bc always head of the order ? A"tjai

'Tis poffible fornething of the fa.me ki.iiul
ali over America- might be alfo of fervice
-the paffions of mankind are neatl y the faiti c
every where : a-t leaft 1 never y et faw fliîCý
fvil or climare, wliere vanity did not grow
and till ail mank'nd become ph*lofoiýlici
ît is by tficir paffions rhey milft LV'
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IMe coirynion peapleby whoin 1 mean the
pcafantry, have betm great gainm here
hy the change cd mafters; their - rup-m-,-y

is more fecure, their independence greater,
their profits much more than doubled : it

Js not them therefore whom it is neceffary
to gain*

The noblefe, on the contrary, have been
In a gre,,t degree undone : they have loft
thclr employs, their rank, thcir confider-
ation, and many of them their fortunes.

It is tliercÇorc cqually confonmt to good
policy andto lium'anity that they fhould bc
conridered, and in the way moft acceptable

to them; the rich conciliatcd by littlè
lionorary difljnbions, thofe wlio arc otherS

,%Vl- 1»- fliaring in all lucrat*v-e employs
;,.ný,l all of tlien. ýy bearing a part in the

lcgiflature of t-cir country.
The
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Thegreat objcàs here fecm to beto
beal thofe wounds, which paft unhappy
difputes have left flill ia fome degrec
open; to unite the French and Englifh,
the ci Yi 1 militaryp in one firm body;
to rade a revenue, to encourage agnculture,
and efpecially the growth of hemp and

; and find a flaple, for the improvement
of a commerc£, which at prefeu.t labors
under a thoufand dâàdvantagese

But 1 fhall fay little on this or any poli-
tical fubjeél relating-Îo Canada, for a rcafoa

which, whilft 1 am in thiS colonv, it would
looklike flattery to give: let'it fuffice to
fay, that, humanly fpeaking, it is impolEble
t4at the inhabitants of this province fliould
bc othcrwifet-han ha*PPYO

1 have the bonor to bc,
My Lord, -c.

«\VILLIA.N i FL R. .10 Rm

1. E T-

ýOf

pm
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L E T T E R Cy VIT...

To Mrs. T.MPLE, Pa4 Malle

SiIICrijý MàY 20'9

CONFESS the fa&,, dear,,P.. 1 ani,
thanks to papa, amazingly Icarned, and

all",thar, for -a y-cung lady of twenty-tw.o.o
yet you will aUc>w 1 am not the worfe ; no-

mature breathïng would eir.er find it out:.
envy itfelf muft co-nfefs, I -talk of lace and

blond like aiaother chriflian woman.

1 have been think.in-g, Lucyý as indeed
my ideas are gencrally à little pindaric,

ow entertaining and improving would bc
the hiftory of the human hcart, if preopte
fpoke all the truth, and painced themfelves
as theyý really are: that is to fay, if aU the
vorld. were as fincere and boneft as 1 am;

upon my word, 1 have fuch a contempt'
for
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for. hypocrify, that, upon the whole, 1 have
always.appeared to have fewer goud qua.
lities ihan I really have'.

1 am zfraid we fbOU'id find & the belt
chara£icrs, if we withdrew, the -veil, a mixe.
turc of errors and inconfiftencies,
wWd gready 1elka our -ventratlon,* f

Papit as- been r -. i;wing me a wife leàure,
.ibis morning, on playing the fool : Ire..;
minded him, that I was now- arrived at.
years of indiWétion ; that tvery body muft-
have their- day and that tho(e who> did nov
play the fool young, ran a hazard of doing
it wlienit *ould' not balf fo weil becotac
them.

A propos to playingthe fool, 1 am flronge
ty inclined to believe I lhall marry.

Fitzgerald is fo aftonilhingly preffing
Befxkýs, fome how or' other, 1 dont fect

happy
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happy without him the creature bas,

of a magnetic virtue
fomething J ' find
rnyfelf generally, without knowing. it, .on
the fame fide the room with him, and often
in the next chair; and lay a thoufand little
fchemes to bc of the fame party at cards.

1.write pr" fentiments in my pocketde
'book, and carve his Ëame on trees when_

nobody- fées* me: did you think- it poflible
I could bc fuch au idcot ?

1 am as abfurd -as even the gende lovem
fick Emily.

1 am thinking, my dear, how happy it is,'
fince moft human Leings differ fo extremely
one from anothee, that heaven has *ven us

the-fame variet in. our tafles.

y
Your brother iý aýdivine fellow, and yet

there îs a nefs a erald wbiehLUý- ýz
plcafes - m-,.à better , as he hàs told me a.

thoufand
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. 1 4*1

îý

EMILY MONTAGUE'.

thoufand. times, he thinks me infinitely m
arfreable than Emilyo

Adieu! 1 am going to Quebec,

Yours,

A. FE. P, M

L E T T E R CX VIH

To Mrs. TE M P L F, Pall Maff,

May 2o, Eveningý

10 týr;umphe! A ffiip from England!
You can have nô idea of the univerfal.

tra-nfport at the Éght ; the whole town was
on tbe beach, -eagerly gazing at. the charm-
ing ftrang'er, who danced gaily on tlw
waves, as if confcieus of the pleafure ffic

infPiredS

65

ore

ORi
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If our jo-y is fo great, who preferve a
correfi.londence with Europe,, througli- our-

ether %-.0fonie-ý, duricg the viinter, what-
muft that of the Frendi.bave been, whe,

were abfolutely 'Ihut up fix. months from
the reft of the w4dd

1 can fcarc£ conceive a !ý&er deht
than %bey maft have feli at being

reft" '' to 2-.ý communication, with, anq>

kind.

The Iiiiiis aïe not del*ver'd 'Our fer-
Pynt flays -for them at the poft-office we

expeà hîm every, moment if 1 ]havé"' ijot"
lu tues. from yon, 1 fliàll bc anryry..

1-le comes. Adieu! 1 have not patiencle-
to wait their being-brougliýýýiý,' up-ftaks.

Y ours,

A. FER-MO-R-v-

They
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iley are here fix letters &cm yoù
1 1 fhall give threc of them to Emily'
to read, whilft 1 read the reft you:
are very good,- Lucy,,. and 1 idli.

never c&H -you lazy again.-

E.- 'T T E X

Té M fs F-F. R M 0 IL, at SiUerl',@

Pan Mail, April t

was fcal*ric - My -.1cttçro,
ved. yoýzrs of the. ift of Fcm:

b nmy

-am exceffivel' alirmed, my deàr, ali
the ilit it. gille& me of Mfs mompes

lkaving broke witb hër kyer, and of my
b;Othces extreme affeCtion for her.

I dici
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I did not dare to, là my mother fee that
1 citer, as 1 am convinced the very idea of

a marriage which muft Éor ever fcparate
îher from a fon-fhe loves to idolatry, would
be fatal to ber Îhe is, altered fince his,

leaving England more than you can ima-
gine ; Ile is grown pale and thin, . ber viva-

city bas entirely left ber. Even my marm
riage fcarçe feemed to give hcr pýeafure;
yet ruch ià her delicacýy*, ber ar--dor' for*"-his
happincÉs, flie will not fuffer me -to fay
this to him, left it 'fhàuld- -Onftraili him,
and prev.ent his, making himfelf happy in

his own way. 1 often find ber in teaxs in
berýapa'rtmeni-; Iheýaffe&s a fmile %ý-héejýîe
fées me, but' it is a fmile which cafinot
deceive one who knows ber whole foffl- as
I do.'-ln fhort, 1 aR convinced ihe willÉct live Ibng un rnslefs my" brother rem
She PeYver names him -without being fofîm
enéd- to a degree nor to be expreferd.-

Amiable
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iable and lovely as you reprefent this
charming woman, and çrreat as the facrifice

is fhe has made to my brother, it feems almoâ
cruelty to, wifh to, break his attachment to

her yet, fituated as they' arc,- what can be
the confequencé of their indulging -their

tendernefr> at prefent, but ruin to both?

At all events, howeyer, my dear, 1 inr
treat, 1 conjure you, to p-efs my brothes

immediate return toi En' land ; 1 am con»
vinced, My Mother's life.--.depênds on fecing
him.

I have often been tempted to write to
Mifs Montague, to, - ufe her ence with

even againft hérfelf.

-If lhe loves him, ilie will' have his true
ha pinefs at

-P -- btart4-àle-will confxkT what
a mind like his muft hereafter fuffer,
fhould bis fondnefi for heX-le fatal to the

beft

JE



&beft of mothers lhe will urge, le will.ioblig » him to remm,* ana
thitÀ'ftep

thé con&ion of preferving. her tendérS

Read this letter to her; and tell her7 It Is
to her affeâion for my brotkeri ---to - bcr g* et»

nerofity, 1 trufi for the kfeý of ïa parent, wholu
is dearer to me thau my exiftence.

Tell her my heart is hen, that 1 will reo
ccivè her as --my guardîan angel, that we
vill never part, that we will bc friends,
that we will bc fifters, that 1 vili O'Mic

nothing poffible to make her happy vith
my brother la -Engl , ànd that 1 have

very rational hopc* ir may bc in time ac-
compliilied; butthat, if lhe ma ries him in

Canada, and fuffers him to purfue his pre-
fent defigu, ffie plants a dagger in the bc-

7

fom of whe gâve him lifé.

1- fçaxc
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1 -fc e know what 1 would fay,,my dear
Bell ; b t I am w.. retched ; I bave - no hope
tbut in y u. Yet if Emily is all you re
prefent he

e

1 arn obliged -to break oif: My motha is
èere';,- le muft not -fee this lettere

A&eu! your affeffionate

Lucy TE4NIPJ-ez*

fil

Te
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1 E T T E R CIL,

To Mrs. TEMPLIE, PaIl MaIT.

slleTi2 Bd«Y 2 1

0 U R, Icuerof the Sth*of AP4, 4py
dear, wu firft read by ly, being

one of. the.threc 1. gave ber for tbat pur-
pofe, as I before mentioned,,

She went throu' h it, and melting into
9 

d.

tears, . left the room' vithout fpeaking a
word: le ha& been writing this mornýng,
and I fancy to you, for file enquired 'hcn
the mail fet out for England, and feemed
ple-afed to bear it went to-day.

I am exceffively lhocked at your account
of Mrs. Rivers: aiTure her, in my name, of
your brôthers""'immediate return ; 1 know
bgt-h him and Emily too -weil to bdieve

ff



From ivhat. 1
fuppofe he Nvill
before bc leaves

VOL. Ille

k-now of your brother, 1
infift on marrying-Emily
Q2ebec; but, after pur

:E let--ci-,

EMILY VIONTAGUE,

they wifi facrifice her to their own happim
nefs: there is nothing, on the contrary,
they will not fu&r rather than even af*
fliâ her.

Let it bc pur bufindfs, my Lucy, to en-
deavor to Make tliem haRpy, and to re-
move the bars which prevent theWunion

in England; âd depend on feeing them
there the very moment their coming'is
poffible.

.4

howewr, encourage an idea ofDo not %.
ever breaking an attacbment like theirs ;
au attachment founded-lefs in paffm than
in the tendereft friendffiip, in a fimdàr*ty

i,,,,-Of chftaâer, and a fympathy the moft Perm
feà the world ever faw.,
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letter, which 1 fhall fend him, you may
look on bis return as infallible, 1 AQwý

1 fend all yours and Temple"s letters for
your brother to-day: you may expea to

bear from him by the fame mail with
this.

1 have only to fay, 1 arn,

A, FERMORO

L E T T E R CXLI-6

To Colonel RivERS :U. Qileboc.

London, April S.

M Y own happinefs, mv dear Riven,
in a marriage of love, Makes me

éxtremely unwilling to prevent your g , iv"g
way to a tendernefs, which promifes you

tüe fame felicity, with fo able 'a wo-
Il mando



1 know the prefent flate of your affairs
will not allow you to marry this ch.arrning1

voman here, witliout dtzfcending from the
fituation youliave ever lieki, and whicli

you have a righ t frop your birth to hold,
in the wo.rid.

'VVould you allow me to ryratify my friend-
fllip for you, a-Ild fliew, at the fame time,

E 2 your
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man as both you and' BcIl Fermor repremb
fent Mifs MOntague to bc.

But, my dear Ned, 1 cannot, witliout
betraying your friendffiip, and hazarding
all the quiet of your future days, difpenfe
with myfelf from telling you, though 1
ha've her exprefs commands to, the con.

trary, tbat.the peace, perhaps the life,
of your excellent mother, depends on your
giving up all thoughts of a feulement in

America, and returning inimediatcly to
England.
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your perfcà efleem for me, by command.»
ing, what our long affieCfion gîves you a

right to, fuch a part D of my fortune as 1
could caffly fpare vithout the Icaft incon-

venience to myfelf, we nùght all be happy,
and y'u Might make your Emily fo: but
you have- alceady -convinced me, by your
refufal'of a former requeft of this kind,

that --our eftecm for me is much Ids warm
than'Onu 0 rie for you and that you do not

think 1 merit the delight of making you
happy*

1 wU 1 thereforc fay no more on this fubu»
jC& till we meet, thui that I have no doubt
this letter wilt bring. you immediately to
use

if the'tendern.efs you exprefs for Mifs
Montague is yet conquerable, It w*11 furely

b-c- bâter for both it fhould be conquered,'
as fortune has been fo much lefs kind to

cacIýof*you tlan nature; -but. if yotir.hcarts*
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zre imtnô,-vtcably fixed on each other, îf
your love is of the kind which dcfpif
every cher confideration, return to the
bofom oÉ friend1hip, and dépend on our

finding fome way to make you happy*

If you perfil in refufing to fhare My
fortune, you can have no objeàion to my
uriig all my intercil, for a friend and bro
ther fo defervedly dear to me, and in whofe
happinâs I fli.all ever find- my owne

Allow me now to fpeak of myfèlf 1
mean of my dearer felf, your amiable
fiaer, for whom my tendernefs, infl:ead oie

decreafiug, grows every moment ftrongere

Yes, rày friend, my fweet Lucy- is every
hour, more an ange.l: her defire of being

beloved, ren'ders' her a thoufand times more
lovely a countenance animated by true
tendernefs will always charm beyond all

E 3 the
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tbe déad uninformed féatu' res the hand of
nature lever framed ; love embelliffiles the
-vhole forM9 gives fpirit and foftnefs to.,the

eyes, the moft vivid bloàm to the comm
plexion, dignity to the airi grace to every
motion, and throws round beauty almoft
the rays -of divinityo

In one word, my Lticy was always more
love','-ýy than any other woman; fhe is now
more lovely thau eyen hèriormer felf.

You, my Riovers, -ççill, forgive the loyer
foitvings of my fondnefs, becaufe y(5u know
tlie merit of its objeffi

Ad*eu!. We dieto emb.race yolu

Yo'r faithfui

T£mPLE-
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L E. r T E R CXLIL

To Mrs. TE.Niplis, Pall Mall.

Silleri, Niay 2 1.

0 UR letter, Madam, to Mifs Fer-
mor,* which, byan accident, was

firft read by me, bas removed the Veil
-which love had placed before mine eyes,
and.,Ihewed me, in one moment,. the foll

of ali thofe deu'hopes 1 had indulged.

You do me but juftice in believing.ine
incapable of fuffering your brother to fa-

crifice the peace, much lefs the life, bf an
amiable mother, to my happinefs: 1 have
no doubt of his return'ng to , Fngland the
moment be receives. your letters but,
knowing his tendernefs, 1 will not expofe
him to a ùruggle on this occafion :' 1 w 1

E 4 imyielfe
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Myfelf, unknown to hirn,'as he is fortu.
nately abfent, embark in a fllip which has
winteréd here, and will Icave Quebec in

ten dayse

Yo'ur invitation is very obliging but a
MoMent')s refleàion will convince you of
the extreme impropricty of my accepting
ite

Afure Mrs. Riven, tbat her fon wffi nôt
lofe a moment, that he vill probabfy bé

with ber as foon as thi' letter; affure heO
alfo, that the woman who has kept him

from ber, can never forg've herfelf for
what the fufem.

1 am, too much Çd to ýf-q more thàn
that

1 am, M-adam,

EMILY ý101ï-rAGUIE@à

la E T-
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L' E T T E R CXLIIlèb

To MifsMONTAGUE, at Silleri.

Montreal, May 20,

T is with a plcafure no words can ex-P
pref3 1 tell 'my- fweet Emily, 1 have

fixed on a fituat*08 wbich promifes every
zdyantage we can wifh as to Profit, and

which has' every beauty that nature can

The land is and the wood will mort.

--than pay the, expence of clearing it; therc
a feulement within a few lengues, on

Wb b there is an' extreme . agreable family
a number of Acadians liave applied to, me
to lie receiyed as fettlers.: in Lort, my
dear angel, all feèms & to, fmile on our de-

f9n.

1 have
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1 'have fpent fome days at the houfe of
a German officer, lately in our fervice, ho

is engaged in the fâme defign, but a 1 ttle
advancedîn it. 1 have feen him increafing

every hour his little domain, by clearing
the lan'ds ; he has built a pretty houfe in
a beautiful'ruffic ftyle: 1 havc feen his
pleafing labors with inconceivable défight.
I already fancy my own feulement ad-
vancing in beauty 1 painit to myfelf my
Ernily, adording - thefe lovel-y lhades ; I fec
lier, 1*»Ike theemother of mankind, admiring

neir-,..,-,,.-creation which fmilès around
ber: We"'appear, to my idea, fike the fïrft
pair in paradife9

hope to be.ri-til you the i il of june
yoil -. 11,10W me to fet down the 2'd as

Me day wbÎch. is to aiâire to nie a Ide of

y
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Aly Acadians, your new. fubj eCts, are
wmting in the next room to fpeak vitli

me.

All Zood angels guard my EMily.

Mieu! your

ED. LIVERSO

L T T R CXLIVO

To Mrs. TE Ni P L Ee Pall- Malle

Silleri, May 24,

E M I L Y has wrote to you, and apffl
pears more compofed ; lhe docs not

however tell me what fhe has refolved ; fhe
h-ïi§ only mentioned a defign of fpending a
week atQuebec. I fuppofe fhe will ta-e
no refolution till your brother comes
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down -, he cannot.ý bc here in lefs than ten

d4P

Sýe has heard from, him, and he bas
fîxed on a feulement: depend however on
Yis rèturn 'to England, evien if it is.not to
ftay, 1 'ifh bc could prevail on Mrs. Ri-
vers to acompany him. back. The advan-

tages of'hi' defign arc toa -great te lofe;
the voyage is nothing ; the climate hcalthy
bcyond all conception.

' ffan'y he wM marry as foon as' he comes
down from. . Montreal,'fet ' off in the firft

Ihip for England, léa-ie Emily with-me,
ati-d re'turn to, us. next year : at leaft, this is

the plan my heart bas formed.

wi'fh Mrs. lUvers ha'd born bis abfenc'e
better,; ber impatience to fee him has
broken in on all our fchemes ; Emily and
I had in, fancy formed a littIc Eden on Lake
Cha*mplain : Fitzgerald had promifed me

to,
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to» apply fdi-17ands near them; we lhould
have been fo happy in our little new
world of friendlip.

There ig nothïng certain in this vile ftàte
of exiQjence I could philofophize e%..ý
tremelly well this moming.,

AU our litile plans of amufement toù
for this fummer are now at an end ; yoür

brother was the foul of ýaII our parties..
This is a trifle, but my mind to-day feeks
for every fubjeél of chagrin*

Leu but my Emily bc happy, and 1 will
cnot complain, eyen. if 1 lofe her: 1 have a

thoufand fears, a thoufand uneafy reflec
tions: if you knew' her merit, you would
not wilh to break the attacliment. x

My fweet Emily is going this morning te
Quebec ; 1 have promifed to accompany

ber, and ilc aow waits for -me.
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I cannot write: I have a hcavinefs about
my heart, which has never left me fince 1

read your letier. 'Tis the only difagreable
one I ever received from my, dear Lucy:
1 am not fure 1 love you fo well as' before
1 faw thîs letter., There is fomethîng, ut>
feclîng in the ftyle of it, which I did not
ex.pe.â fro m you

Adieu your'faithful

R CXLV.

To Mrs. T jE M P L JE) Pall Mal].

Silleri,,-. -May 25,

NI unhappy bevond all words; my
fweet Emily is gone to Encland ; the0

Ihip faUcd this morniiicr 1 am juft re-P
turacd
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turned from the beach, after çonduàing
ker on board*

I ufed cvcry art, every perfuafion,
the power of frien p, to prevent ber

gomg till your brother came down; but
all 1 faid was in vain, She told me, «I the
knew too well ber own weaknefs to hazard

feel«ng him ; that lhe alfo knew lis tenm
dernefs, and was refolved to fpare him, the

flr'ggle between his ffion .and his
dùty that lhe was determined never' tc>

marry him but with the confeù't of his
mother that their -meeting at Quebec,

fituated as they were, could only bc the
fource -ýoÈ-ýunhappinefs to both that h.er'
heart doated on him, but that fhe would
never be the caufe of his aâing in, a man-
ner unworthy. his. charaàer: that fhe would
fec hi% faniily the, moment ffie t to
London, and then retire to the boufe of a
relâtion. in Rerkfhire, w*here le would
wait for his arrivale

l'bat
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That . ilie had given you her promife,
which nothing fhcýuId make her break, to,

coibirk ï* the firft'Iip,Èý.r England.-"

She expreffed no' fears for'herfelf as ýtO
the. ý voyage, but. trembled ât the idc'-ý of

her- Riverss danger..

She fat down feveral times yeflerday to-'
wrîte to hiln., but her tears prevented her

Piè at laft aff-amed côurage- enough to tell
lim hèr defign ; but à vas ih fuch ter'-

-as convinced me fhe êould not have pur-
fued it, -had hé been here,

She went, tq the ffiip wiýý -an appear-
ance of calmnefs that aflon.ilhed me bût
the MO- ent fhe entered, all -her refolution

forfook her flie retired Nvith me fo. rý
rboffi, where fhe gave way to all the

ag*o'ny'af her foul.
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iven to fail - l' ae- 1ým-

The'word was, 9 INV
moned away; fhe. -rofe haftily, fhe* p.reffied
me'to her bofom - Téll him, faid flie3 his
Enàily-"" le could fay no more.

Never iamy- life -did I feel any for-rwr
equal to, this feparation. Love lier.- my,

e1-'.ý"

Lucy.; you can never have half the ten,»
dernefs, for her le meritse

She ftôod on the d eck till the flii«P turned
Péïnt Le-Yi, her eyes fixed paffiénaýçJy on
our bout,

Moi
Twelve- edock.-

.- I.have týïs moment a letter from your
brother* to Emily, which fi-le direâcd me to'
open, and feed to her; 1 inclofe à to you,
as the fafeft way of conveyance: there is
one in it from Temple to. him,. on tbe farne
fu * Ca wil YOUPS tome@,

Adiéu
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Adieu! 1 will ' write again when my
inind is more compofed*

Yoursy

A. FERMOR.

L E T T E R CXLVIO,

To Mifs MONT,&Gu.Eý at Silleri.

Montreal, May 28,

T was my wifh, my hope.- JÉY nobleft
amblacu, nlydearEm'ïly2 to fee. you

in a fituation worthy of you; my fanguine
temper. flattered me-ith the idea of feeing

'«fh accomplifhtd in Canàda, thoughthïs wi
fortune denied. it me 'ri England

Thé
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Theletter which I inclofe has put an
cnd to thofe fond delufive hopes,,: 1 muft
return . immediately -to, England did not
my own heart ýdiâate this ftep, I know toa
wcÇ the goodnefs of yours, ro expeâ the

continuance of our efteem, were I capable
of purchafipg happinefs, even the happinéfs
of calfing you -mi-ne, at the expencé 'of my
mother% life, or even of her q'u'i'et,,

1 'muft 'now fubmît to, fee My -Emily
n an humbler tuaticn to fee her want
thofe pl éaffires, thofe advantages, thofe
honors, which fortune gives, and which fhe'
lias fo nobly facrificed to true delicacy of

miâd, and., if 1 do- not :flatter myfelf, to
her generous and difinterefted affeàioù for'

me.

Bc aiTured, my deareft angel, the iiiconu
0 0

veniencies atte.ndant'eon -a narrow.fortune,
the-- only oni: I have to offer, fhall bc

foften-ed
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foftened by A which the moft lively éfleeni.,
the moû perfeâ friendýhip, the. tendt+eft
1-qivee can-infpire; by that attentibn, that

unwearied- folicitude to pleafe, of w-hich the
Le.art alonc know.9 the valuet

Fortune has no power ovçr minds like
ours; WC polefs a tréafure tu which all

ffie has to., give i& nothing, the dear, exquifite
delight of Ioýving,.and ef being - bc-loyed.

A -a _s
ke to all thc r feeling of te* der

effeem and clegant defire, w-c hzve. c=ry
real -good in cach othere

1 iball hurry down, the. have
and hope foon tofettl-e.d.,, my eW '

bee-the tranfport of prefenting the moft
charm*n*g of fri'ends, of miftreles, allow me-

to add, -of wives, to a mother whom 1 10«Ve
and revere beyond words, and to whom fàcý
wM foon bc dearer than myfelf.
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My -going t-O England will 4etain me at,
Mentreal a -few .days longer 'thin 1 iatmd.&,

ed; a delay 1 cin very M fUppOrtý

Adieu! my Emily! no langtiage can
exprefs fuy teadctiiefs m Y ïMpatience,

Y-our faithful

ED. RivERSI,

à 
M4

L E T T E R CXLVIL

Tc JoHiq TFmPLE, Efq; Pall MËL

Montreal, May-21.

--CANNOT enough, my dear Tem-le,
X. Ieýkthank you for pur lâfl, though it

ys My fsb
air-blailt fche 'me 'f happine

Could

Ï4,
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Could I hav'e fu-Pofed myn other would
thus feverel' have felt my abfence, 1 Èad
never left, England ke her cafier,là 

mawas-my caly motive t%foi t at ftep.

I with pleafure facrifice my d.efign of
fettfing here to her peace of mind; no
confideration, however.' fhall ever make me

give up that of marrying the beft- and
MOR-charming of women.

1 , could -have wiffied, to have 'had a
fortune worthy of her; this was my wiffi,
not that of my Emily-; ffie will witil equal
pleafure fhare with me poverty orTiches:
I hope her confent to marry me befor'e - 1
leave Canada. I know the advantâges of
affluence, my dear Temple, aud 'à-' too
reafonable to clefpife them; I would o*nly
avoid rating them above their worthe '. 1

Riches
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Riches undoubtedly purchafe a variety
of pleàfures which- are not othcýwife'to, be

-obtained; they give power, they give
honors, they give conféquence; but if, to

enjoy thefe fhbordinate goods, we muft
give up thofe- wWch . are more effential,

more real, more fuited to *our natlires,
I'caa nevér hefitateone moment-to deterce
mine between theme

I know noihing fortune has to bellow,
which can 'equal. the traDfport of being-ft- amiable, moftdear to, the mo ovely 0.

womankind.

The ftream. à f -' life, my dear Temple,
ftag'nates without the gentle gale of love-;.

till 1 knew my Emily, till the dear moment
which ýffured me of her tendernefs, 1 could
fcarce be faid to, live..,

Adieu! Your affeàionate
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Mrs. TEm.p.rà,,, PaIl Mà1le

C A-N writeý 1 can talk, Od notli*mg biit
Emily 1 never knew hoq#«inùch 1 loved

her till fhe was gone run cager to
every place where we haye.been toget- 1

-77 evéýty fpot reminds me o.f her i 1 remember
a thoufand converrations, endeared, by
confidence and affeàion a telader teu
ftarts in fpite of me': our walk-s, o-ur* ai'rit

or « ' little parties, ail rufli
Ose -Our pkafing

at once on MY memory I ý fec the fame
JoLvely fcenes around me, but they havc-
loft halitheir power of pleafinge

1 'y * ifit every grove,'every thickct, that
ihe lov ed 1 have a redoùbled, fondnefs for

nhiÉa àwhich flic took- picafure.
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Fimgerald indulges ràc in this entliiiIIII,
fiafm of frieudUý; he Icads me te ev«ery
place wh7ch'.can r<ýi-A- M"y E« ilyps idea
he- fpeaks of her with aý warauli whicli
ffiews "the fenfibî1ity, and goRIAefs -of bis

Own heut; lie endeavors tofoothe me by
tbe moil endicaring attention.'.

What infinite p1eafureý my dear Lucy,
there is in being truly belovcd! Fond as 1
have ever be= of general admiration, illut
of A ' ankind is nothing to ibc Icafl: mairr'.z.
of Fttzgetald's tendernefsd

Adicul it wiU be fime days before 1 can
fend this lettere

June 4.

The goyernor frives a baU in honor ot
thc day; I am dreffing to go,. but.without

My fweet CO.M.Panion: every hoùr 1 feel
more ferdibl her abfénce,

Va. HL Y WC

S
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Wc liad laft -night, during týw ball, the
moft dreadful ftorm 1 ever heard; à feemed
.to fha-e thc whole habitable globe*

Ileaven preferve My Emily from its
fury I have a thoufand feýum on. her aci.

Twelve o1clocK.

Your brQt'ncr îS .11rived ; he bas been
here abou1ý au hour hic flew to ý Sille-i,

-witho-sit croing at all to *Quebec ; he IY
for Fi-tiily 1-%e would not bel'

ihe -ýçvas gone..,

There iS rio expreffi- rig how much he was
lhocked whern convinced ffie had taken this

W;ti&ipl-lt him ; i,).c would have fol-
lowed
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lowed her in an open boat, in hopes of
overtaking her at Coudre, if my father had

not detained him almoft by force, and at
laft c'nviiaced hina of the impoffibility of

overtaking her, as the tinds,_ baving beén
conflantly fair, mufl befoie this have car-

ried them out of the river.

Hehas fent his fervant to Quebec, with
order-s to take paffagè for him in the firil

'h*p that fails; his impatience is not to bc
defcribeds

Ile came down in the liope of marrying
her here, and' con.duainu her himfelf w
England ; ho form s to himfelf a thoufand
dangers ta ber, which'lie fondly fancies his

fend could liave averted-'- in ihârt, he
has all Lfic- uarcafoaablerÀcfi of a luan tu

pro-
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1 propofe-feuding ,and a largç packet
enore3 by ygurbrother, unlefs féme unez.

peaed.opportunity offtrs Éefýre.

Adoea! My de

Yours
E Fum 0 P.

L -E T T E R CXLIXO

T o Mrs.- TEMPLE, Fait' Malle

16th*

0 U- Il brather has taken -his paffage ïa

a very fine Ihip, which wilffail --the

i oth; you' m. ay . -eV-poâ him every hoùr

after yo receive this; which'l fend, with

Nvhat ' 1 wrote yefterday, by a' fmall veeel

ý,vhicli'fails*-a'week fgouc then-wu ir>

tended«è
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Rtýe perfuades Itz r* td toapply iire
tht lands which he had k'ed *up*on --én Lake
Chagnplaïn, as he has no tho'ti"cybtýe-.of e*ýér,
rcturniug hither.,

Zk
I will prevent this, hùwever, îf 1 bave

any -influence: 1 cannot think with patiencc SI
of continulong ïn America, whcn my o
amiable friends c left it-; .1 bad -no mo-

ti ve for wiflling aý feulement here, blit to elittle fbciety' of fr' nds,
forai le uf whieh
î hey ma4c the principal part.

Berides, the fpirit of emulation %vould
have kept up My couracre, and- giwn fir
ane-brilliancy ta.my fincy.

Emily- and L fhould have ýcèn'try«ng ;î
*ho*.had- tht'moà Iiifçly genius-.at creation;
wbo could bave procluced the fâreg flôwen;
who have formed the woods and rocks-into

r the
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the moâ beautiful arbors, viftoes, grot4p,
-t&s ; haye - taught the -ftntams. to Row. jw(he

Éioft plcafrn§,meand.ý--n; have brought intô'
view the. greateft ' number. -and variety of

thO& lovelyfittle falls of water with which
this fairy land abounds; and fliew-ed nature
in the fiirefl form,,

In ffiort, w* lhould bave be'n contjýually
endcàýoring, . followirig the7,1ý%uriancy. 'of

Seina e Imagination, to lender 'More-charme
ing t'he"'ý fiýéet'zbodes lôve and rri.end'

bi P ýWÉiIft - oùr héro* es, çharging; * the ir
fwords into ploughwihares, -and eng4gëd in

more fubRantial, more. profitable labors,
*ere cléariiig htd, raifing cetle and corn,

'ànddoing.'every thingbeconu'ng--gdbd, -farce

S; 01,3 to exptefs it more Toalcaffy,

46 Talaieg the -gcnius of -the- ilubbom plain,
.6g.Almoâ as quickly as they coquiýr1d

iL Spain:".
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There are'now no farmerefes.- . i 'C
da worth my, contending withle tberefore1 4 ..
-the whole - pltafurc of -the thin&,w,»,ul4-ý. bc##N
at an -end, even on the fupp(ffiiiim t

friendlbip '.W not 'bQèù 'tht fMÜýd:: 'd'ut

r' M 1 L y M 0 Â

--y wliich 1 would bc- u aâ, il oe 10
th:c llzvannah, where, valiity apax.t., 1
rold bath of them did tlicir duty, and, alosi-
de more,- if a Mat can in fuch a.cafc--Lý-
laid to do more.,

In one.,w.ord, they would haýçe been ftu-
dying.tlie ufeful, ta, fupport us; wc.the agr...

able,,ý;. lo. plcafe., and -aintife them-,*
take to be affiglihig to the nvo ýrcxcs

cmployments for Nvhî_ch natu'rc iniended Ili,
notwithflanding. the vilé example of ilic

favagçs to the watrarye'.

e

y
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Say every thing for me to Temple and
Mrs..- Ri-vers; ànd fo deaÉeft Emily,2 if

Adieu! your fakhful

L T T E CL

To- the Earl. of

ne-6, ir '6 74

T is very truc, my Lord, that the jefuit
mifliwmries ilill conti.nue in the Indian

in Canada ; and. I am afraid là is
nô lefs true, that they ufe cycry art- to ili-
Pill- ihto thofe people an- ' averfion to the

-Englifh at leait 1 bave** been told this by
the Indians themfel.ves,"- who feem equally
furprized and piqued that we do not fend

onaries amongft them*
Their
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Tbeýiriidm 4of., chriflianity, arc extremel-y
circum*fcribed, and they give no pi-cfeï-ence

;4te one rçode. of. our faith abo've anôther
they.regard a miffioriary of any nation as a
'eind'fathêr, who comes to inftruâ thcm in
the beft way of worihiping the Deity whom
thé fuppofe more propitious to the Euro-
.çans than to themfelves; and-as an am-
bafador'from. théprince whofe fubjeâ le

is : they. th drefore d:ýnk it a mark of honor',
and a proof -of efleem, to, reccive iniffion;a4-,ý
ries; and to our remiffnefs, and the. Fr.ench

wife attention'on tMs head,.is.owing the
,cwitreme attaclime-nt tht j"i,.reater:-Parýt of Xhe
fayâ gé nations have ever had toi, thc.ýançr,

The French iiýff1onaries,. by, #udý.-iAg
tbeir laiaguagç, their - m-aupers, ihe.r.teýn.
pers, their difpofitions by conforming tp
their x-ay of life,* and ufinry every'art to
gain their efleem, liave iicpired a4 ipflii.

ence over them which ls,,fcarce -t' bc con
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ceived nor would it be difficult for, ours
to. do -ffic fame, were they: jud*cl*ouf ly - cbofe,

properly Cn urageda'

1 believe 1 have -faidî that there is a Rrikm
.,.ing... xfetablance betwcen the manners, of

thé ý,Caeadians and the favages 1. &OÙId
-b-&te explained it, byadding, that this rem
kmblance has been brought about, not by

__thcýýF1r hzving won thcý faimages to, rego
Àcdve Europe= mauners., but by --the -wry

-ic UçMry;--ih'peafants..ý vlngacquired.--the
0. doi- 1 ' - &.. a 0

îaync. in ence in p thew aiftivity aàd
fero-city In.. var; their.fondneà for-,field

.kmredof labor,; theirloyeof
u - wandéri- feP and Of lib" ; 'M * the
Ia-tter.: ývf. --whicb they U ve, -been in fome

1, A -Wu g-ed the laws here being muce
wilder, Imorè fayorable to the peùple,

Màny of the Olfcers alfo, and thofe of
xàk -in -th -zblmy troops, haxe

adopted
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doptedinto"thiefaM. c.trib-esi.--znd-fimeis
ilronger - evidence than for. ththmur..-of"

humanity, I wouldwifh there
of them have tbe death, dance at
the.eexecution of Englilh, apt iývcsï «h$Lye evtri
Iparwok..the.ýhorrid t

thS in all th-eitý cmeltics; crueldK.
to tbe'etemal-difgrace,

-re igion, but- Mn of Our Ma=ejý ,t'hek
-poor peopléi whofe -ignora-àce 'Mth-dr-,x-

i'f'Cafe,ý bavçý been inft-i-gated té* the
Frenih--and

lury- trUrý_diabolical, - -hive offémd r
w- thofe whalro ùght in. the fcal-ps of 'th

enemucsle Rouffeàu Ins takem geat-, paies
to prove thau the môft-uncnltivawdýxatkns
aTe the moû -mirmousb.. 1 -have" alf- -duc,.iré-

fpeît for tlfis _philofephetý of wbufe wm*'n'op
1 am au enthufiiilic- admirer a but I haye a
flill greater re'fpeél for trith, Whichl bei.
lieve is not in this in-flance on bis fide.

There, is littleý,rea" tu boaftý of -the Ivir,ý
t= of a,.people, who- are fuch bru'tal flayes
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to thèr appetites -as to be unable to avoid,
driaking brandy to au -exc s fcarte to* lc'
conceived, whenever it falls in their way,

thciugh eternally lamenting the murdcrs
à nd other atrocïous' crïmes of wWth-ihey
arc f6 -ýerpetuallY guil,,..vwhen unde'r us,

Tt is..uujuft to fay we have corrupted
týwm-ý tliatwe have taueit theth a Yke- to
iàýkiçh we are our' felves not addiCted ; both

arid-Eaalifà are in geàeral fober
Jýgyç indeed ciýven them the Means of in-

iSiication, wbich they had not before thei*r
intercourfe with us ; but he muft be indeed
fond of them, whe makes-.,a ýu«-nm

having - been foberl wheu -water
S È l Only liqpor with-whick they -wexeý

From, àli that 1 ihavc otfer-ved, and bea"rd
of iiiefe.peoi)lf-,. it appears to me an Ën-

h1p ciyil*z 'd Indian
nations



moft virtwus a fa4,výbý.ch
mikes dimaly agawnft Roufcawfs. îdcýll

indeed, all fyilems make aga'ý'nfts ingead
of icadin toe the ddcovery of muhe

Pére Lafitau has, for this realb* j"'in'h
vcry jearned Comparifon of the manncrs

of the'fay with thofe of the firil age%-.ez-ages
gryen a very . impeUCà accOnnt of

dian, mù=ers'; * he is even -fo candid as t'O
own hé*-"-iells'YOU liothing but what makes
fo,É di, fyflem he is enc)ea«vcrmg le efta4»ý-
bliibo

My iffi on the contrarye ls not ta
m*e truth fubfmient to any -favorite fen-m

timent, or. idèa,: any châd of my fancy b4,
to dikover it, wheiher Meable or not to
My own opin*on*

My accounts ma therefoi-e bc talfe oir.
loqperfe£t from -miilake. or mifaformationt

but
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-but will-never bc ddgncdly vaMea-km-

That the favages'haye virtues,'candor
inù own *1 'but oùly a léve' of P'àftdox

-tan make =y' man- aiTert dàcy-* ý have ', 0- rè

'Your Lordfhip me what ià-the ge-
ý»crd -awial cham&r of the

.they am- fimple ."d bofpitabtcî,. .,Yct .-,cxl»

.. tremely attentive to intereft, where it
dm- St- iuterkrý with- *at 1-azinefg -Which
is their governing paflion.

Iley are rather devont 'than virtuous
bave reIhyion vithout MOraIIryý . àm ýa ýfCM fe
éf hônor witho't .-TeC fIïîà-honeftýO

Iàdeed 1 believe whemver fuperflitiod
reigns, the moral fenfe is greatly weàkened ;
the ftrDageft indùtélù*en-'t to -the Praffice of

people âr'
brcu lit
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brought to berieyè that a. few entward ce.
remSics will compenfue for the want of

virtues

a1 MýfCff beard a man, who had nu
large formne by 'very indh%& mearm, con-

fefs his life had, been.. contrary -tu every
precept of the Gofpel; but that.he hoped
-the, P*rdon of Hcaven. for âh his- fins; S
bc imnded to devote. one of - his -daughms
to a conve6aHife as an' expiadon,4

:lame

.This -way d b6ng virtuous by p is 5.

ýcertaiç1y very eafý and convenSu to.-fuch
,finnm as have childrcn to facrifice.

By ColSci Reyem,,who..Ieavet us -ia-a
few iwed,,.ýnyf1e1f the, bu=, cd.

p atîýýnýadàelngý y0ýUt Lordffii

1 have the honor ý0 be

irourlordihip'sý &c.
t.0

Wilib. FERMO*.*

L E T
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E%' . T E - It CXLUO

To the Earl of

î1lerf lu Ar )

Y 0 U R LordEp. -Will* reccive. this frem
.. 'the bands of o'e of the ino

jby,-and-apaiable men. 1 ever Colonel
]Rrvers, whom. .1 am particular-ly 4ppy »

having the honor to introduce -to yotit
as-. 1 know yeur -delic 'y in the

ýI9î«e, of friends, tkat th fo
Ècw wbè'have'yeur perfeâ eftem aùd £Qum

fidence, that ihe -acquaintance < of onc.-who
igérits b0à., at bis time of Ufe, will be

rçgarded, even by you-P Lordlip, as an ac-e-

"Es to hirn.1 ffialf the advantage I
procure him, by making him known to'a
soblcmala, wtP, with the wifdom and exte

perieuce
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perience of age, has all the warmth of
heart, the gencrofity, tbe noble confidence,
the entbufiafm, îhc fire, vivacity of
y0lüh-le

Your Lordlip"s idea, ino regardto N>
teflant convents here, oný*thc -footing of
that we vifited tWther at urgh, is

--Ctremely wellworth thc'conWlcratioùý-of
chofe whom it may concern cfýcCIally if
the Romith ones are aboMed, à WM m0à.
probably bc the

The nobledè-,, have. numerous famTiiel4
and 9 if there are no convems, will be at a
lofs, wh= to educate their daughtersi

,well as where to difpofe of tbofe who do net
marry in a reafonable time: the Conye

mence they find in both rcfpeffi..fm
thefe houfes, is one ftrong mouve to them
to copunue in tkcir ancicut rcIigý*,
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As -1 would- however prevet)t tEe -more
tifeful, by whitk- I- tnean tllé loWer,- Varlt

ý,ýf the fex from entering into this itatc, 1
would wifh' 'n1y the daughter.s of _t1ic

eigneurs -ro have the privilege- of bccom-
-ing nuus ** they ffiould bc obligedl- ou tak -
ing-- --the ,v.ow, to thcir nobýcfc f
.at 'lea ft three,ý' emtions-*. which- wou

fecare- thern refpeil,. and, at the fame t'lm
prevent-,thei'r o=ns. wo numerous-.

--- They ihould take the--" of obedience,
ibut not of Mtbaq and referye - the

atHamborgh, of golng out to
"Marrys though c*m no other conûderao
.,mon*

YourLonlûdp may. embers-every Èùn
at Hamburgh has a right of marrying, ex*

c ibé thati on youf- Lorde
âip'È-idIingý_the lady who then premed,

'-àüd *ho iras YOUI19- and Icry baadfoinc,
pli



pu thought this a hardihipe'lhe anfwered
,with gréat fpirit, ci .0, my.L«d, -yoa know

it is in My Pçwér te refie.-,'

1 rcfer- your.. Lordffiip to Colmel Rivers
for that fartlxr information. in rcg.ard te
fliteÔlonyïýwhich---le is much M«ore-.. abk
to giie yqu than I vifited.e wry
part -of Canada in thc defign of fettling
in ît&

1 have the honor to bc,

Your Lordùýps nwntion of nuns bas
brought to my memory a liffle anecdote

on t1às fubicâe. WUICU Z. WZI tcu YUC&
e-V -Morùk a

gs ae ifidng
Ftench lady, wh6fe very, e &Ugh

..ter, --of almoû ûxte=,_pId Ibe ms



goiffg ý-_into 'a- c-onvent.@, enquired. ývhièh
ietbâd ý1made 'ch oicé of the fàid, -bc
Cerieral H fip

fl 1 am glad, Mademoifelle, you lave,
not chofe the Urfulines; the rtdes arc fo

harld to..CSform tobq*

As to the rules, Sir, 1 have no ýobj cela
111.tion to.. therr feyerity; but the habit of

the Gencral Hofpital"mu»ý0

Is fo very light--.,"I

4f AM- fô'becomn Ma nieikIle4e

fully convïjiccd of .the fincerity uf 1= vom
on, and -thé gren propricty and liv«A

ýMan1ty



Manity of fu4rieng, young cMatUres,-. ta
fe . a kind 1 pf life fo ýq%!gn t: 4o'h

man nature, at an age - wben i hey are . fucW
cuellent judges of wha. will make them

py

IL E T T E R CL*

T m e i. ri, Pall Man

Silleri,- J'une

-SEND this by pur. brother,ýý - Wls
40-Morrow.

Time, I ho«Pe,'Will reconcile me w his
-and Emily% abfence elut -at prefe-at. 1 carkm
mot think of lofing them without a deop

jeffion, of mïnd which ý takc« from'mc. the
Yeu idca of piedare.

1 canS
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conjeure, yoit, -my deu Lucy, .to do-eng poffible to facifitate their
union ; md remember, that to yeur rcquýçft,
and to Mrs. Rivers s tranquillity, they. hive
facrificed every ProfpeCt 'they had of hap-
i nefs.

I would fay more ;' hut my 'fýi*rits areSo
aââtde I am ïncapablë of writing.

Love my fweet- E m 14 1 'and lèt'lier not
repent the gere rofity of her conduCL

Adiew, 1 your -affeffimune

A$ FERMOtté

IL E T-
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L E* T T E- R' CLlè'*

To Mrs. TEmpiF,, Pall Mall.

Silleri, June iô, Evenýngt lie

Y poor Rivérs! 1 think 1 fdt m'ore
M from his goin than even from9
Emilis: whilft he wgs herc, 1-feemed not
quite to have loft her: I now fed doubly
ýhe lofs of bothe

IAWZ1
He- b ged me to lhew attentién to

Madame Des Roches, who he afured me A 'I

merited rny tendereft friendffi-M; he wrote
to her, and has left the letteir open in my
care -. it is to thank her, in the moil affeélionde

ate terms, for her politenefs and féénd-
ihip, as well to hu*'feg as to hisEmây;

and t' okr her his beft fervices in Engl and
'in regard to her eflate, part of which fome

4 PeOPýe,
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people here h&ve very vagenerouffy, ap-
plied for a grant of,, oa, - - of ùs not

being all fet'tlcd according to the original
conditions.

Me owned to me, he felt fome regret at
leaving tris amiable woman in ada, and
at the idea of néver fecing fier morce.,

1 love bim for this f-enfibility; aM for
bis delicate attention. to me whokidifmter«p,

cfled âion for him mofl.--c'rt-a*lj de-m

Fitzgerald is below2 bc docs aU polfible
to Snfole me -for the.- lofs -of m friends

but indeed, Lucy, I feel di6r e inoft

I have af oppS=ntty offending your
brothér's lètter to Madam Dts -Roches,

wlùch I muft- not loic, u dwy arc na IMry
2 qMt



by a Freaclà an, WaQ

-P %ýp 1 Ï.11.
Adieu! your faithful,

IL

at night.

We have been -talk.- 9 of .'r l:rother;een.fayingi thereàa.*- b As nothing I fo
7ý k,re ia, 4 'l;Mok him as that dernefi Iéf

fouly and almoft female fenfibîlity,,'w-hieh
i s fo uncommon i n a fex, whofe whole

-edircation. tends to, ha'rden théir hearts.

Fitzgcýald admireq, bis fpirit, his under-
ftanding, his generofity, bis courage, the
warmth of his fr'encllipe

et
My -father his knowledge of the * orldý;

jlote thu igâlef imiàate fufpicion of màn-M
G d
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-kind w..lých is fàlfely fo ca11ed'.;.:-burýthat
dearnefs of mentat ý.fight,. and.ýý,dîfStning'.
faculty, which can diflinguifli virtué as Écil
as vice, where'er k refides.

Il alfo 4ove in him,"-* faid my father,
el thaï noble fincerity, *that integja*ty of

charaâer, which is thé-fouhdation.of al!
the virtuesd"

Ile And yet) ýmy dear papa, you would
have had Emily prefer to him, that. whi'e

<4 curd -of qJes nii1k, Sir George Cla'tton3ý
whofe highefl to virtue is the conte

t'il flitutional abfen-ce of vièè, * and whe
never knew what 'it was to feel for' the

forrowsof another.*"

î« YOU Miùàkè", Bell: fuclâ a prefer-ence
was impoffible; -but lhe --was enpged to

Sîr -George and he had alfo a fine for
Ile tune. Now, Àri thefe degenerate days'

My dear, people muû eaý ; we -have Iofc



all -tafte for the airy fôod of roma'nces,
nà"ladi-es rode behind thek enamored

knights- dined luxurioiffly on a banq4et.,
of haws, and quenched their ihirft at flie
firft ftream."

But, my dear papa

But my dear Bell

1 faw the Av, eet old man look -mgry, Io
chofe to dro' t1je fubj eâ bùt I do* a*v er.,

ii oiv h e is out of fight, thai haws and a
pIllion, with fii c h a noble fellow as your

brother, are preferable to ortolans and a
coach and fi.-%-, with fuch a piece -of flill life

infipidit as Sir George,

y dear Lucy*

G E T-
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L E T T E R CLII,

To Mrs. TE >1 P L E, Pall Mail.

Silleri, june i

H - ave this .moment received a packet of
letters, from.my dear Lucy; 1 fhall only

fay, in anfwer to what makes the greateft'
part of them, that in a fortnight 1 hope

youwill have the pleafurè of feeÏng your
brother, who did not hefitate one moment
in giving wp- to Mrs. Rivers's peace of
mind, all his pleafing profpeâs here, and

the happinefs of being uçiitëd to the woluan
he Ibyedo

-You -will not, 1 hope, my dear, forget
his having made fuch a eaclifice : but ý

think too hicylily of you to fay morcý on
this fubjeâ. You will re-ceive Emily as a

as a fifter,ý who merits all your
efleem
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efleeni and tendernefs, and who has loft all
the advantages of fortune, and incurred the
cenfure of the world, by her difinterefled
attachment to your brother,

1 am extretnely forry, but not fti.rprized,
at wliat you tel-'l me of poor Lady 11- 0

1 knew' her intimately ; flie -v, as facrificed at
'CI)rliteen, by the àvarice and umbition of

her parents, toàge,.- difcafé, ill-nature, -and a
co,&Orà""t ; -"1111 her deatli is die il,ýiztirc-.1 coii-

fequcnce., oie regret flic liad a fi-A
formed for friendfhip; fhe found. it not ýu

hume her tlegance of mind, and native
probity, prevented her feckinor it abro"d
fliC... dieda meldncholy viâim, to the tyr-cknny
of, her friends, the --,tendernefs of licr
heart, and her delicate fenfe of honor.

If her fàther has any of t-le feelin s of 40

liumainity left, ,what muft he not fuffer en
this occafion

G 3
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It îs a painful, confider-ation, -mý ýdear,
that the happinefs or -mife-ry of our lives
are gencrally determined beforé we arc

Irc)pcr judges of cither.

by 'cuflom, and the ridicu-
iolus lýrcjudîces of the.world, we go with.

ti-lic crowd,- and it is late in life before wc
d.-ýre ro thiiik.

How bappy arc you and Il Lucy, in
baving paremts, who, far from forcing., onr

hicl inazions, have not even endeavored
to betray,,U1Sý' into chufing from fordid mo-
ti'ves 1 lhey hav>e not labored to fill our

Voling heýrrs with vanity or avarice they
h a V eý,, - left u s thofe virtues, -thà-fe amiable

qualities, we reccived froin nature. They
have painted to us the charms of friend-
Ihip, and not taiýght us to value richés

above their rcal pricee*

My
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Myf:ýthcr,
excefs of romance which there is in
temper ; but, at the âme -time, he ncvý-.,r

encouraged my rcceiving the addreflès of
any man who had only the gifts'of fol,*I,Ullc
te recommend him he even advifcd «MeN

when very young, againft inarryhirr an.0 Z) J
cfficer-ia-his regiment, of a larcè -fortune, Jâ.ý

but au unworthy charaâer.,

If 1 bave any knowledge of the
-he,-art-ý itwill -be my oixn fault if 1 am 1106
.happy with Fitzgeralde

1 am only afraid, that wlien we arc mar-'
.ried, and begin to fettleintc) a calm, My

volatile. difpofition will- carry me back to
coquetry: my paffion for admiý4tion is

naturally ftrong, and has been incrca*fcd
by indulgence for without vanity 1 have
been extremely the tafle of the men.

G 1 have
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-1 havé a kin'd of an- ideà ît w*nýt-"be*,-Ionçý-
bêfore 1 try the Ûrength of my refolution
tor 1 heard papa and Fitzgerald in-- high

confulta "ion -this morning.

Do'you know, that, having nohody- to
love but Fit7,gerald, 1 am ten'time.s. more

enamored of the dear mature -. than
ever ? Mv loyeis now- like, the- rays of -thë
fun Colleûed'.

He'is fo much here, 1 votidet, 1 doh_ýt
grow tired of him ; but fomehow he ha's

ttie art of varying himfelf beyond any
-man 1 ever knew: it vras that agre--%.ble

riety of charaâer that firft ftruck
me ;* 1 confidered that with him 1 fhould

all the fex in one-; he fay§ tUe.fàme
of me and indeèd, it -m- Ù-ft bc qwned we
luave both an infinity of agreable capri.c.e.
which'.*in loye'affairs îs wo'th all the imerit
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Have you never obférvýed Lucy, that
the, fâme perfon is feldom greatly the ob-
jeâ.of both love and friendihip? -

Thofe virtues'which com M*,-,iind efleem do
Dot ofteile, infPire Pàffione

Y, riendfliip feeks the more real mà re
fôl-id -virtü-es -integrity, -conftanc

er love, on
the Ccrntrary, admires it knows nat ulat
creates itfelf tlie idol it' worfhips finds
charms evený in defeâs-,Is-iïl=-a e

fçàlies, with inconfiflency, with caprice

fay all in one fine,

1.0-ve is a child, and like' a chi l d lie
P y S

The inoment Emily arrivesý 1 en-treat

twhat one of you will write to me no words.,
can fpéak my =patience: -am Cý11;11jY

alax, 1 1.1 S
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anxious to hcar of - my dear Ri-vers,« Hcao>
-yen fend them profperous gales 1

«% Adieu

«Vour'faithful

L E T T E P,

To Mrs. TIEMPLIEPall Mall«.

SiIIeriý june 3ce
OU are extremely m*ilaken., rüy dear,

y in pur ý idea of the foci ' ety- h-erc ; i
had rather live at Quebec., take it for ali

in al), than, in any town in England, ex.
cept London; the manner of' living here
is. uncommonly agreablé the fcencs about
us are, loycly, and the mode of amufe-

ments
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ments. make ucs, tafte. thofe fcencs in full
perfeàion.,

Whilft your brother and, -Emily were
here, I had not a with. tb lea-ve Canada;
but theïr go*ing*'hýas left a void in - my heart.,
Iwhich will not eaffly bc filled up: 1 have

loved'E'mily.-almoft from childhood, and
there' is a peculiar tendernefs in thofe

-our g-------t

Grow itU row-b-,-a---&-ftrengtheu-
with. our ftrength."

There was -alfo fomething rom- antic and
------ ag reable in finding her here, and ýunex-

p.câedly, afte-r we had been feparatè& by
Colânel Mon'tague's' havin(Y' lert thé regi-

ment in' 'hich m " father fenede

In fhort, everv thing c-oiicurred to*màlzc
us dezir to eîich other, and therefore to givc a

6 «PI: greater
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greater poignancy to the pain of Parting a
fécond tirac.

As. to your brother, 1 love. him fo much,
that a man who had lefs candor and gencà

rolity than Fitzgerald, woùld bÇ almo.ft
gngry at my very lively friendfhip.

l'have this moment a letter from Madame
Des fbe lamënts the lofs of oür

two amiable friends.; begs -me to affiire
ibem both of -her eternal remembrance
fays,.. flie congratulates EM'ly

1 -op Pof-
feilno-- the heart of the man on earth

Moit wàr thy .of being belQyed; .th-at Ille
c . annot form an îdea of any hu M*an feli'ci-
ty equal to that of the woman, the bufinefs
of 1 whofe life à is to make 'Colonel
Rivers happy. That, heaven having de-.

nied her that happinefs, flie*-will never
fnarry, nor' nter into an engagement
which would make i.t criminal in her tô(
rcmernber him *ith tendernefs that it is,

howeyer,
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however, fhe believes, beft for he* he,,
has left the country, for that -ic is -imýr
poffible fhe fhould ever have feen hi« Mai.

14 with indifferénce.,')

it 'ois perhaps as prUderu Dot to, Mentio1w
thefe circunift;ances either tor yôur brother-
or Emily 4b l' thought of fending ber letter
-.tu themy but therc. îs -a. certain fire in her
fi lç, mixed with tendernefs, Vhcn fhe ey
fpeaks of Riveers,« whÎch would only have
given them both re ret, by makÎng thena.

fýe'the excefs of her affeition for - him
her 'exprdfions- are much ftronger than

thofe in which 1 have given, you the fenfe
of theme.

I., intend to be very. intimàte with bel'y
7

becau'fe ffie loves my dear RïVers flie
loves Emily too, at leaft fhe fancies fhe
does, but 1 am a liffle doubt.ftil as to %».he
friendflilpa betWeen rivals at this diftance,
howeyer, 1 dare fay, they wili always

con-
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continue -on the beft terms pofEbl e.., and, 1
would have Emily write to here

Do you know, fhe bas- defired me to conge

trive to get her a piâure of your br'other,
without his knowing it 1 am not deterS

mined whether I fhall indulge her in this
fancy or not ; if T do, I muft... employ- y9eu
as my agent. It is madnefs in. her, to,-de.

fire it ; but, as there is a plcafure in being
mad., 1 am not- fure my- morality wi,11 -let

me refufe her, fince pleafures are.not very
thick fown in this worlde

'Adieu

Your .tffèitionate -

A. FERMORe-

,ri
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L E T T E' R CLIV*

To Mrs. TEMPLE, Pa-Il MaIL

silleril, july.

B y thi's time, my de.ar Lucy, 1 hope
yau arc happy with your brother and

My ýfweet tmiýly I am all impatience- to

.know this frm yourfel-es but là will bc
-fivé or, fik weeks*,, perhaps much' more, bel»
fore 1 can have that fatisfaâion«

As to me-to be plaïli, ïn dear, I
can hold no longer; 1 have n married
this fortnight.. My father wanted to keep
It a fecret, for fome very fooliffi reafons
but it is not 'In my nature; 1 hate fecrets,

they areonly fit for politicians, and peo1w

ple whofe thoughte and affions will not
bear thcý lighte
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For my part,,,.l àm colivinced the genc-
ral loquadty of 'h*iuan kïnd, an'd' où'r
inability to keep fecrets without. a natur âl
-ind of, un.eafi-nefs, were me-ant by Prov

dence to guard'agaiuff o'u'r layi l iig deep
fë'hemes of treptchery acrainft each.. ather.

1 remember a"* very fenfible man, w117Ô
perfeffly knew.the world, ufèd , to fay,
there was no fuch thin(y in iiaturé as a
fecret.; a maxim as true at. leaft 1 beli.eve fo,
asît is fàlutary, and which 1 -WOUI'd adývii;cý
all. good -mammas, aunts, and oroyèrn'eflés,

to imprefs'firongly on the -minds of youncy
ladiese

so'.1 as 1 was fayîng, voilà Xadanie r
gerald

f here
This *s, however., yet a ecret

but, according to "My prefent doÎtrine, zind
fu
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fôllowing the nature'of things, it cannot
làne continuefoi

You never faw fo polite. a bufband,- but
1, fuppofe they are all fo the firft fortnight,-
efPecially when rnarried. in fo ilattereflin«
and'réýnantic a tnanù er; 1 ain-very fohd of
the fancy of being thus marriéd as it were;
hut 1 hate a",-n'otion 1 fhali blunder It out
ver' foon wc were married 6 11 a partv- to

11rec Rivers, pobody -%viffli us but papa
aâd Madame 'Villiers,'. -who' have tôt ice'
publiffied the rnyftzry. 1 hear fome miffei-

A Quebec.ar-e fcand9ous about Fitzgerald's
bèing fo ''uch here;-, 1 vill lea.ve them -'M'
doubt a liffle, 1 thijik, merçly - to gratify
theï* love of fcandal ; 'every body fhould
be. amufed in their way.

Adiéù yours,

-FiT-zG , R AL D'

Pray
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Pray let Emily be married every body
marrics but poor little Emilyè

L E T. T E' R CLVO

Tu the Earl of

Silleri, July i c.

HA V E. the Pleafure to,, tell your Lord.
Ihip -1. -have married, ray da'nghter to a.

g-eitleman-."with whom 1 have rcafon to.
hope flaz will be hàppye-

He is the fecond fon of an. Irifh baronct
of good fortune,ý and has himfelf about
five hundred pounds a year, indépendent
of Uis commiffion he is a- man of an exm
cellent fenfcý and of honor, and. ' bas a very
liyely teaderaefs for my daughter.

It
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It -will, 1 am afraid., be fome time bc&»
foçe 1 can leave this goun-try, as 1 chufe to
take my daughter and Mr. Fitzgerald with

Meir in order to the 1-atter's foliciting a 'ma-
jority, in whieli purfuit 1 fliall without

krupIt tax your L-rdfhip's friendlip to the
UtMOL

1 am extremely happy at this e-vent., as
Bell"s volatile tenaper made me fometimes

afraid of her chuiing inconfiderately -. their'
marriage is poc yet declared, for fome fa-

mily reafons, zot worth particularizing to
vour Lordfhipe

As foon as leave'of abfence comes, from
New York., for me and Mr. Fitzgerald,
we ffiall feule things for takiiagleave. of
Canada, which I howeyer affure your

e.1-A ;- I fliali do with fome reluâance..

The
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The climaie is all the yè'ai * agi-tiibl\--
and lieàlthy, in fumnier divine; a man a't
my ý-tirne of life cannot leave this chearin''cy
epliveniiig fun without reluâan-ce the
lieat is vcry lik-e that of Italy or the South
of France, witbout that oppreffive clofe-
nefs wliicli generally attends. our liot
ilicr in Englande

The m* anner of - Ilfe licre is chearful
we mak-c the moft of our fine fummers. by

the plcafauteil country parties you cau
-imagine. Herc arc fome 'Very eftimable
perfone, and the fpirit cî urbariity begins

to diffufe itfelf from the centre in ffiort, 1
fhall leave Canad'a *at the ve ý-time when

one would wifh t6come 1e

It -is aftonifhing, in a fmall.conam*nity
lik-e this, how much depends on the
foual charaâer of him w1o. governs.

a m..
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I am obliged to bïeak off abruptly, the
perfon who takes this to -England beiag

going immediately on board.,

1 have the honor'to be,

My Lord.,

Your Lordihip's, &C.

L E T T E R CLVIO

To JO Il NT FNi P L 4ci, Efq; Pall Mall,

silleri, YY 13--

AGRÉE with yOU5 M'y -dear Temple, that,
nothing can bc moýe pleafing than an

awakened Englith woman; of which you
and m carofprfý have, I flatter'mý-fclf, they

licippy
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happy experience and'w*fh with yog th ' at
fthe chara£ter.,w'as more common býùt 1

muft own, and 1 am forry to own ii, that
My fair c*ountrywomený and fellow citizens
(1 fpeak of -the nation in gene* ral, and'not

0 «C ng kindof the capital) have an unbconý
of referve, which prevects their being -the

aorreable companions and amiablé wiîes,ý
which nature meant themfb

From a fear, and I think a prudifh
of being thought too attentive to Pleafe
yqur fex, they -have acquired a certain dif-
tant manner to men, which.borders on ý11-
breeding î they take -great pains to 'veil,
under an aileâed appeàrance of difdain,
that winning fenfibility of heart, that deli-
cace tendernefs, which renders them -doubly
lovelyo

They are even afrâd to own their friend-
Ihips, if not atcording to, the fquare arxI
rulé; are doubtful whether a njoaeft woman

May



imay pw.n fhc loves even- her hufband; and
zem to. think affeaions were -giwa them

for no purpofe but to hidee

Upon thcwhole, with at lea'il as good a
=ive vight to charm as any women on the
facé the globe, the Engliffi, have fzund

the happy fecret of Pleafing lefsa

.1s my Emily arrivýd?* 1 can fay nothing

Twelve o'clock.

1 am the happiéft womanin. the creation:
9

Je papa has j 1 uft told me, we are to go home in
fix or feyen weeks.

Sot but this 's a divine country, and
6

our -farm a terreftrial par'adife ; but we
ýhave lived în it almoft a year, and-one

graws tired of every thing ïn time, -yoiý
know, Temple.

1 fhall

EMILY MONTAGUE, 1-43
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mi nd fIirt.witJý-

nu- fee My È '. ly, a Rývcrs,
to fa ** nothing of you and my liffle.Lucy...

Adieu! 1 am grown very lazy fince 1
Imarried; for theý future",,l fhall-malke'Fitzu ..0

-gerâ*inite all my letters, except billet-
doux, in. which 1 think 1 excel bi'.

A. FÎTZGE' R X Le.

L E T, T -E R £LVIIS

To Mifs FE R.M 0 R, at Silleri.

Dover, july 8.

Am this -moment arrived, my dear Bell,
after a very'agreable paffage, and am

fetting out immediate ly for London, frSn
whence 1 'hall write to you the moraent f

bave
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have feen Mrs. Rivers; I will own to you
1 tiemb-le -àý the idea 'f this interViCýV,' yet
am - refoived to fee her, and open all my.

fou1 to her in, reg'ar.d to her fon ; after
ffiall Icav her the miftrefs of. my

which 'e
deftmy; for, ardently as 1 love him-Y 1. will

never marry him but -with ber a pr' ou'."
tionO

1 have a thoufand anxiôus fears -for m y
Rivers's fafety rný,y heaven proteà h*M-the dangers hi5 Emily lias càptd!f '0 -ef

1 have. but a mo'ment tol. lvr*rete.. a
being under way 'hich is boûnd Ï0 QUe-
bec ;, a gentleman,:ý who is j-tifi,ý going off
in a boat to the fhip- takes the -'card.of this.

May every happ inefs attend my ýdear
crirl. Say evcry th-nÉ aff.eâio-n'*ate*,- for me

to Captain Fermor and Mr. -Fitiger4d.
Adieu! Yours,

ýVT0NTAG 
1

VOL. 1110 L E Tr
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RCLVIIII,

To Mifs FE R Il 0 R, ýat Silleri.

London, July ige

GOT to to'n l'ail niçy'ht,'my zind
am at a friend's, from.whence Iliave

this* Morning fent . to Mrs. Rivýe'rs;'l eiery
moment expeCt lier :anfwer.; my gnxielY

of,-,Mind. is not to ' bc, expreffed ; my he--,,trt
Inks; l'-almoft -dread the retura of -my

Meffenger.

If the- affeliions, iËy dear friend, give
us the'higheft Lippinefs iof which we arep

ca 'able, they. are- affo the fourcê of. our
keeneft mifery-; -%Yli*,it' 1 feel at z1lis inflant,
is not tobe defcribed-': 1 have been near re-

fo1-ýing-ý. . to go into the country without
feding or fending to -Mrs. Rivers. If flic

receive me *. wâh coldnefs - -%ý-71iy
ffikoul d
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fhould I have expofed myfglf to the chance
of fuch- a reception? It would have been
better to have waited for Rivers-ls arrival 1
have been too precipitate; my warmth ortem.
per h.a:s mifled me, - -what had 1 to do to feek
bis family ? 1'vould rive the world to rela
traà my'mefage, though it was O'n1y to
let her k-now 1 was arrived -;, that her fon
was well, aiid that iffie rrýght every hour
expeul- him in Enlcrl>tnde

There is a rap at the door: I tremble- 1
know not why the fervant., comes up, he

aunounces Mre,- and Mrs. Temple: my
heart beaýsý are at the door.

One O'Clock.

hey arc go' é, and returu for me in
.2n' hour',s they on my dininct witW

.-I tell me Mrs. Rivers i- *mpatient-
io, - fý,'C C. Nothing was ,cvcr fo politc,

dé' icate, Co affcâionate, as the bziiuviour
w M y 'à

of both. theï -fa coafuft-ua, aud d&e
2
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every thing to remove it: they enquired
aiter Rivers, but , without the'Icaft hint of

the dear intereft I take in hi m they fpoke
of the happinefs of knowing me; the'y
aiked my friendfhip, in a manner the moft

flatte.ring that can .be imagined. How
ûrongly docs Mrs. Temple, ml -dear. rC-
femble her amiable brother'! ber eyès have'

.the fame fenfibility, the fame pléafing ex'-
Preffion.;- I thijuk 1 fcarce-eve- -faw fn
cbarê-ting a, woman ; 1 love her already 1
i . cel a tendernefs for her, ý which .is incond»,#'.
ceiyable 1 caught FÎvýo, or three
tlmes looking at her, wîth an attention for
wlil'-C.h 1 bluthel'

IIoýv dear to me *ï-s e.vcry friend cf my

1 believ.e, there was fometbing "very
foolith in my behayiour ; but they had the
.good-breeding.and lwinanity not to feem to
cbferve it

1 bad
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1 had almoft forgot. to tell,you, thcv'
faid every thing.obli ý'nd a

iging a ffeffionai...
"Il 

uof you and Captain Fermor.

My mind is i" fi-ate not -to be cl",
fcribed; r feel joy, I féel anxiety, -1 feel
ào'ubt, 1 feel a timidity 1 cànnot'conqtio.,ar, nt
the thought of fecincr Mrs. Rivel se

1 have to. drefà thcreforc =%fi- finili
-this when I return,

Twelve at nighte

1 am come baék, my deareft Bell ; I h'ave
gone through the fcene 1 fo mLL h dread-
cd, and am aflonifhed 1 fliould ever think
of it but with pleafure. How M'uch did"
I injure this moft amiable of women!,

Hër reception or mc.was that of a tender'
parent, who had found-'a Ion -loft child;
fhe kifed me, ffie-p'reffed me.to ber bo-
fom her tears flowed iniibundance Le

H- 3 called
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called me'her dauryhter, lher other Lucy.
fhe aflzed me a thoufand queflions of- hèr
fog;'flie would kiiow all thut conéeriicd

him, however minute: how. lie lookcd,
whether he talked much of lier, what

were his amufementso..Whetlier he was as
handfome as when he Ieît Englande'

1 -anfwered- her wit"h* fome -lefitatior,
but with a pleafur.e that animated my

Whole, foul ;. 1 believe, -I never appeared to,
fuch zdYantaO'ýe as this day.

YOU w-ill n't afcribe ît to an unnî e;j n r g
vanity, when 1 -tell vola,, 1 1levér, toük fucil

pains topleafe; 1 even gave a,
attention to. .my drefs, that I might, as
niuch as poffible, juflify 1-ny Riveres ten-
dernefs î. 1 neyer vas vain for Myfeif; but
1 am fo for him 1 am indifferent- to admi-
ration as Emily Montague butas the ob-
&of his love-, 1 would bc adnüred by all
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the world ; 1 M ifli to bc. the firft of My* fex
in à1l th-at is am.able and lovelv, i hat 1

ze -wortliv of il R*
inight make a facrifiL y 1

A.Ars, irrfhewinýry to all his friend's, t%1 he
only can infpire me Nvith t&.iide'rnefs, that 1

-live for him. aloiie,,,

1,Mrs. Rivers preffed me c*xt.remely to piifs
a month ýqçvith lier:1 niy heurt yielaed t.jo

eafily to her rýequeft ; liut.1- lia d coura,,,n to
refift my - owýn wifflies, as wdl.as her

t,ý,itioiis ;, and fet out in three days for
Bci;k-ihire.- 1 Iiavcý ïioývevel%.$ promifed to.
ryo -with on party to 7

lýich=nd, wli-ich 0111q eàiMpIt was fu obli- Me

gtag as to pr.opofe on.my accouat.

Late as the - fcafo' is, there is one
more fliip go*"u(-f to (:ý2cbec, which fàâs
M7Morrowe,

H YOU4.
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You fliall'héar froiù me again in a fcw
days by the packetî

Adieu! îny dzareft -friend

Your faithlfui

EMILY MONTAGÙEe

Surely it wili not be long bcfore Riverg
arrives; you,, my dear Bell, wili judge
what muft bc my anxiçty till that
moment*

L PE T 'T E R CLIXO

To Captain F iE P. m o R, at Silleri9

Déver, july 24, cleven o'clock.

ANI arrived, my dear'friend, after a
pafl*age agreable ini' itfelf; bût -- which

My fcars for Emily made infinitely
auxious and painful: every wind that
blew, 1 trembled for het I formed to

Myfelf
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m7felf ideal dangers on -her acconut,
&Which reafon had not power to diffipates «

We -had a Nery tumultuous head-féa a
great part of the voyage, -though the

wind #a4' fir a - certmn fign thereý had
'beený normy weather, with a con,.-rary'..
vind. 1 funcied my Emily expofed to, thofe
florms there is-no expreffing what I.fuf-
fered from this -circumftanS,,

On entering the. channel of Enciand,
ve faw an empty boat, and fome pieces. of -

floiating ; 1 fancied it Part ý of t h c

Ihip which Iconveyed My loyely Emily ;' a
fudden chillnefs feized my whole frame,

my beart died within me at the fight.
hua fcarce courage, when 1 landed, to C . n-
qilire'\Vhýther le was arrived*

1 afl.-Cd the.qucùion N.Çith a tremblilig
voice- and liad the.'.tranf > ort, to, find t b-,c
fliip h-,icl PaiTed br) and to 1.1ca'r th%-

T7
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of my Emily defcribed amongft the paftn-
gers who landed; it was ne cafy to mif-
take here

1 hope to fée her this evening wh«t dc>
1 not feel from that.dear hope!

-Chance 'gives me an opportunity of forM
%varding this by New York ; 1 write whïft

,Mv Chaife is getting readye.

Adicu yo'urse

ED. RlVF.PSo

1 fhall w.rite to my àear liffle Bell m foQn
agi cret to town. There is no défcribhig
xvhat 1 felt at firft feeing the coaft of E rw-
land : I faw the whiie cliffs- with a tý-zn-

_fpOrt Mixéd with veneration; a tranfport,
vhich, however, ' was checked by my fears
for the dearer part of Myfelf.
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My chaife is at the door,,

.Adieu!

Your faithful, &c.

ED.RiviE , s

L E T T E R CLXib

To' Mifs FE R -NI 0 R, at Silleri

Rochefler, JUIY 24-

AM obliged tolwait ten minutes for a.*
Canadian gentledian rv ho is wÏtli me, and
lias fome letters to &él**ver here-.- how-

painful is this delay! But I cannot Icave a.
f1ranger alonc on the rozid, though I ýjofc
fo many minutes ý%,;ith my charming Emil.y.
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To fAm this moment as' mmch às bo&.*
ble, .1 will begin a letter to my dear Bell:

cur fweet Emily -is fafe ; I wrote t'O Capo
tai n Fer'mor this 'Orninge

My beart. îs - gay beyoncl words: My
-.. fello-%v-traveller is aftonifhed at the beauty

-and riches of Eingland, from what bc has
feen of Kent for my - part, I point out
every fine profpeâ, and am fo proud

of My céuntry, that my whole-.foul
feems to. bc dilated ; for which perbaps

-the-re, art vther reafons. The day is
fi-neý. the' numerous herds and flocks on

the -fide --of 'the hills, the neamefs of
thè'hijufeQ,, of the peo-P le, the -appea.rance
of plenty ; all ' -exhibit a fcenc which muft
erike oue -Who has been ufed only to the
wild graées of nature*

Canada
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Cangda, has beauties; lm they., arc. of
another kind

This unreafonable man he ha's, no
m7iftrefs to fee in London he is not exAM'

peàed by the moft amiable of mothers» by*f c ine.inàly he lov 's as 1 de m

I Iwill wïer a otber chaife, and leave
îny femnt to au d

He coine Adieu! my dear finle B-ell
-*t this moment a gentleman is come futo
the ina, -who is going to, embark at Dover
for New'York;, I vill fend this by
Once Mor e adicu 1

L E Te
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L E T T E R CIMe.

To Mifs FE Pm o R, at Silleri

CI-arge& Street, july 2-5

AM th e only perfon here, my dear
Bell, enongh compoféd.to tell you IV1.

vers is arrive& in town. He ftoppèd in
hies poft chaïfe, at the end'of the
and fent for me, that I might preparë MY
mother'to fée , and preveut a furprize

which mig4t- have hurried her fpirits W
much..

I came back, aiJ told her I had feen -a
gentleman., who had left- him at Doyer,
and that he would foon bc here; he fol-M
lowed -me in a few minut

Lam not painter enougli to -efcribe their
treci - itmeeting 1 though prepared, it ya-s,, with
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difficulty we kept ý my mother from fai-ikton.
ing lhe preffed him in her arvas, fhe atg*

tempted to fpeak, her voice faltered,
tears flole foftly down her checks:

nor was Rivers lefs affe&ed, though in a
different manner 1 never faw him look
fo handfome ; the man' ly tendernefs, the
filial refpeâ, the lively i,'y, that were ex-

preiTed in his counten'ancee ý gave him a.
look to W'hich, it is iinpoffible to do juftice :
ho ý hinted going do.wn to Berkfhire to-
night j but my mother feemed ' fo hurt at
the propofal, that he wrote tu Emily, anct

told her - his reafon for deferring ît till tc>
morrow, when we are all to go in My

coach, and hope tQ bring her back wità
us to towne.

You j udge r'ghtly, my dear BeU, thar
rchey were formed 'for cach other; never

were two. nunds fo fimilar; we muft
contrive forne method of making them
happy: nothing but a too great delicaçY

in
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la Rivers prevents.-th-cir being fo to-Morm
.rw.; wert Our fituaticas ged, Jý Paould

mt b£fitate - a moment to kt him make

Lücy has fent for me. 'Adieu!

Believe,

'Tour faithful and 4cvotcd2ý,

TE'.\.IPLE-là

L E T T E R CLXIL

To Mifs FE P, m op,, at Silleri

pail mail> jUjrý-

4M the happieft of human beings
-my* Rivers is.;ý,.rjrived, he- is well, he

lovés me ; 1 am de..-.ar to - his family .; 1 fée

4 hà-a



him withont reftraint 1 am* every --hour
more conývinced of th-C excefs of his affei>

a Ob 9tion'; his' attention, ý* 'to me is inconceiyableIl--
his eyes every moment tell me, 1 am dear-er
to him than lifeqb

1 am to be for fome tirne on a vifit to
his fifter ; he is at M.Lrs. Rivers"s, but we
are always together: we go down next

week to Mr. Temple's, in Rutland - they
only ftayed in town, expeàing Rivers's

arrivil. His fcat is within fix miles of
Rivers"s little paternal eftate, which bc
fettled on his mother qwhen, bc left Eng-
land ; fhe, preffes him to refume it, but bc
peremptorily refufeg': - hit infills on her

6 ,
continuibg her houfe in town, and being
perfeàly independent, and miftrefs of her,

1 love him * a thoufand times more for
this tendernes to her - thoü gh'it difap-W

points my dear hopd of being his. Did 1
think

E M 1 L Y 4MO N T'A C U É, i 6-t
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-think it pofl'lble, my dear Bell, he could
have ri-fen higher in my eflecin?

If ve are never united, if we always
live ais at prefent, his tendernefs wifl ftill

inake the -deli(yht of my fife ; to fee him,
to, hear that voice, to'be hîs- friend, the
confidante of all his purpofes, of all his

deficyns, to bear the' fentiments of th,-ýu
generous, that exalted foul-1 w'ould Dot

nive up this deliý"ght, to bc emprefs of the,
world,

My kleas 61r aF.eç.tion are. perhaps unr*
coimlnon; but thcyý art not the le-fs juft,

nor the lefs in nature.

A blind man may as well judge of colors
ag the mafs'of ùiankind of -the feildments
of a truly enamored hearte

The fenfual * and the cold will equally
condema. my affcâion. as romantic: fewfb
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j 'minds, my dear Belly arc capable of love;
they feel puiiion, thcy fe.-,l efleem ; they

eveu feel- that m*lxtùre of both which'*s

the beil' counterfeit -of love ; but of that
vivifying fire, -th-,,.it lively tendernefs which.
hurries tis ont of ourièlves," thev -now
noihiii-r ; thatL which rnakes us

forryet oLirfelves, mIien the intereil, the
the honor, of Iiim we love is

conccriied that tendernefs whicli renders
the beloved objeà à1l thaï wc fec in the

Yes, my Rivers, Ilive, j breathe, I exlit
for you -alonc : bc happ your Emily
is rot

My dear friend, you know love, and will
thercfore bear with all the iýmperuenemce of

a tender heurt,

1 hope you hàve by this time made Fîtz-
Serald happy; hc deferves you, amïàUe

as
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as you are, and you canne too foon con-
#-à,.vince him of your affeàion,: you fom,,-

times play cruelly- with his tendernefs: 1
have. been * aftonifhed to fee you torment a

heartw* hich adores- yo"u-

1 am interrupted.

Adieu! my dear Bell.

Your afectionate

EMILY MONTAGUE6

E Tl T E CLiI114.

To Cap'taîn Frmmo at Sillerf,

Cla cres-Strect, Aurro i.

0 RD mmý not be'ing in town, 1 wcnt
to his villa at Ilichmond, to delivez

you letter.
1 canne
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1 can-not enough, my dear Sir, thank
you for this introduffion ; 1 paffed part of

the day at Richmond,' and never was more
pleafingly entertainede

His politenefs, his learning, his know.,
ledge of the world, howeyèr amiable, arc
in charaâer at his fcafon of life ; but his
Yi-iacïty is aftoniffiinge

What fire, what fpirit, there is in his
converfation 1 hardly thought myfelf 'a

youncr man near him. What mufL he have
been at five and twenty ?

He defired me to tell you, all his intereft
lhould bc : employed for Fitzgerald, and

that he wilhed you to come to England is
foon as poffible&

We
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We arc juft fetting off for Templc"s
houfe in Rutlande

Adieu!

Your. affeéUonate

L E T T E R CLXIVO

To C;iptain nt S'llcri.

Tcmple-houfe, Aurr.ZD 4

E N j 0 Y, my dear féi end, in one of the
pleafanteft houfe.ý,, and noft agreable

fltuationsjmaginab'le, the fociety of the
four perfans in the world moâ dear to me;
I ap in all refpeâs as mu& at home as if
mafler'of the famil-v, mithout the cares

attendinel
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tmcnding th-at flation; my wifhes, my
defires, are preventzd by Temple's atten-

tion and friendfhip, and my mother and
fifter's amiable anxicty to obligé'me; I find

an unfpeakable foftnefs in féeing my lowly
Einily every moment, in fecing her adored

by my family, in feeing her M*ithout re-
fl-ràint, in beinry in the fame houfe, in

living in that eafy converfe wbich is born
from friendfhip alonc: yet I am not
happy.

Tt is that we lofe the prefent happinefs

in the purfuit of i7reater: 1 look forývvrard
wiih impatience to that moment which vý11

make Emily mine and'the difficultics,
which I *fesa on every fide arifing, embitter
bonrs which would ôthcn,,ifc be exquifitely
happy*

The narrownefs of my fortune, which
1 fec in a much flronger licht in this land
of luxurv, and the apparent impofl7ib'*1.ity

of
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of placing the moft charming of women
ir, the ftation my heart wilhes, give mr
anxicties which m'y reafon cannot couquer.

1 cannot live without her, I flatter my.
felf our union is in fome degrce neceffary
to her happinefs ; yet I dread bringing
her into difIreffés, 'which 1 ani doubly

obliged to proteCt her from, becaufe flic
would with tr'anfýort, mect them ah, from

tendcraefs to mce 1

. 1 have nodiing which 1 can call my-own,
but my half-Pay, and four thoufand
pounds,,: 1 have ý lived atnongft the firft
Company in England; all -my connexions
have been rather fuited to my birth than'
fortune. My mothcr prcffes meto' refume

my eftate, and let. her live with u ' s alter-
nately; but asainù"this I am firmly detcr-e

n-àntd-; fhe- flrall, have her own'houfc,' and
neycr change her manner of IÎT' ' ing.

Tennple
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Temple would fliare his eflatc'vith rne,
if I would allow him; but 1 am too fond
of independence to accept favors of this
kind even from hime

1 have formed a thoufand fchemes, and
as oftén found them abortive; 1 P ' ro to-mor-
row ro fec our fiffle tftate,--with my mo-
ther ; it is a private party of our' own,
and nobody ià in the fecret I will there
talk over eve.ry thin,,y with her.,

My mïnd i's at prefent in a Rate of con-a
fufion uot to bc expreffied 1* muft deter-
mine on fomcthing ; it is improper -Emily

(hould cantinue long with my, fifter in her
prefent fituatioù ; yet 1 cannot Eye without
ilécing her,

1 have never a&-ed about Emily's for-
u", but 1 knotr ît is a fmafl we Perhaps
VO L- 111- Iwo
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two thoufand pounds; 1 am pretty certain,
Dot More*

We can live on little, but we muft live in
fome degrec on a genteel footing: -I cannot

let Emily, -who refufed a coach and fix for
Meq pay vifits en, foot-4 1 will bc content
vith a poft-chaife, but cannot with lefs ; 1

h.ave a little, a very little pride, for my

1 w. ifh it were poffible to prevail on my
Mother to return with us to Canada 1

could then reconcile my duty and happi-o
nefs, which at.prefeat Éýcm almoft incolnev'
p;niblea

Emily.appears peffeEtl happy, and to
look no fu*ther than to the fituation in

which ve now are; ilie feews content with
being my friend only, without thinking of
a nearet connexion .; 1 am rather piqued at
.,acompofure which has thé of indif-

ference..ý. .2
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férence: why fhould,,not her impatience
equal mine?

The coach is at the door and my mothcr
waits for me.

Every happinefs attend my friend, and
all conne£ted with him, in which number
1. hope I may, by this time, include Fitz-
gerald.

Adieu!

Your affeàionate IL

ED -'RITEM.

L E T«r
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L -E T'T E R C Ve

To Captain FE RMOR, at Silleri.

A u g. 6.

HAVE, been ta-iiicy an exait furvey of'
the lioufe and eilate W-ïth my mother,

in ordér to deteriiiinc on foine future plan
of lifela

ýTis inconceivable what 1 felt on retuming
to zi place -fô dear to me, and which 1, lad

i,Ot feen for many years ; 1 ran baftily fro m.
one roomi to another; 1 traverfed the gar-
den w-'th inexpreffible eagernefs: my eye
devoured, every objeâ; there was not a

treze, not a bufli, which did not rcvive
fo-me pleafing, fume foft idea.

1 felt, to borrow a very pathetic ex-
preion

on
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A thoufand liffle te-iiderneffes'throb,"

on revifiting - thofe. dear -fcenes of î ii.fzin t
happinefs whicli .were ï'nc.reafed by
ing* with me thar eftimable-, th-at

mother, to whofe -indulgence all my 1-w- ple.
pinef hadbeen ow*'ng

But' to retum to the purpofe of Our
M' > le.would

vifit: the houfe is what. 0. peop
thi.rik.too. 4rge for'thé eflâte, even had 1

4*right to call ît all my - o w*u thïs js, ho*eve.re.
a f ault, if - it is., one, -whièh', 1:

U turc enoùgh in itfor loy.
fàinily Mg My. Ud* ffilOithcr''e it- is IMM

onable, but fme d it.very goodi
1- think ily ha$,-tendérnefi, eùéýgh W -me

ign mC--ým a-hSfe* -the 1011five kh
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In' ffiort, I know her Mi uch above having
the ilighteil wifh of vaùity, w-here it comes
in compe*t*tieon* wi*th loyeO

WC czil., as to, the houfe, live bere
commodioufly enough; and our only pre-

,fent confideration is, on whýt we are to
bve: a confideration, however, which as
lovers 1 believe in ftriànefs we ought to
bc much above

My mothér again folicits me to refume
this eflate ; and has propofed my making
Over to hër my half-pay inftead of it,

though of much lefs value, which, with
her own two hundred pounds a year, will,
fhe fays, e nable her to continue her boufe in

town, a point 1 am determined .never to
fuiTer her to give up; bécaufe le loves

London ; "and becaufel infift on ber having
lier ownhoufe toi go to, if &e ijoule cyer
chance to bc difPleafed with ýoursé

ýI I am
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ple and 1 will make a calculation; and, ii

we find it will anfwer every neceffary pur-
pofe to, my mother, 1 owe it to E* ily to ac-
Cept of ite

1 endeavor to perfunde myfelf, that 1 zini
ablirgong my mother, by givinry lier an op-

portunity of ffiewing lier gencrofity, znd
of makîng me happy: 1 ha*ve been in
fpirits ever fince flie mentioned ite

1 have already projea-ed a million of
iml:>rovements ; have taught new f1reains

to flow, planted ideal groves, and walked,
fancy-led, in ilades of my own raifinge

The fituation of the houfe is enchanting
and with a. Il my paffion for the favage
luxuriance of America, j beg»n to find,
my tafle recurn for the more mild and re,-
gular charms of my nadve coùntry,

L4.

EMILY MONTAGUE. 175-
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We ha.ve no - Chau(lieres, no 1\1o.ntmo-
rencis, none of thofe magnificent ecencs
on which the Cani*,,Ldia'ns have a right to%,

pride themfelves ; but we excel thevâ *ný the
lovel , tlie fiiiiIiiiry ; in enarneled rneadows,
in wavinry corn-fi-ý.-Ids, in gardens the bo'aft
of Europc in cvery elegant art which

adoms and folters 1-u-man life; in all th'
riches -and beatity wïlich- cultivation can

I begin to think 1%may bc bleil in the
poffeffion of *my Emily, without betraying

her iným' a flatc of,, w.;nt we nay, 1,begin
to flatter m-'Yfelf, live with decency; 'in requ
til-ement ;- anJ-'ý_rfi-my opinion,. there are a
thoufand charms in retirement with thofc

Upon the whole, I believe we fhall'be
able to live, taking tbe word littje in the
fenfe of lovers,' not of the beau monde,

who
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qwlu>--will never allow a little country fquire ZI
of four hundred pounds a year to live.

Time may (Io more -for us; at Icaft, 1
am of an. age and temper to encour-age
hopce 41

AR here arc perfcitly yoursb.
ét

Adicui- my de-ar friend

Your affcLlionat%,.

1 y.£ r S.-

E T
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L E T T E R CLXVIe

1
To Mrs. TE M? L E, PaIl Malle

Silleri, Auge 6.

T H É leave of abfcnce for my father
. and Fitzgerald bein- Come fome

weeks fooner than we expeàed, we Pro-
pofe le"ving Can-ada in five or fix days.

1 am deliryhted with the idea' of revifit-
ing dear England, and feeing friends

*honi 1 fo ' tenderly love: yet I feel àý rem
pree-, which 1 had no idea I fliould have

fcIr., at I.eaýeing the fcenes of a thoufand
pail . pleafures; the murmuring mulets

to wýhiclÎ Emily and 1 have fat liflening,
the fweet woods where 1 have wà1ked with
illy liffle circle of friends:- I have even a
firo-irr attachment to the fcenes themfelves,

which arc infinitely lovelv, and fpe'ak the
inimitable
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inimitable hand of nature which formed
them : I want to tran-(ýort this fair'y groîmd
to England.

1 figh when I pafs any particularly
charming fpot ; I f-eel, a tendernefs beyond
what Wanimatecbjeffis feem, to merit.

I mùft pay on'e more vifit to tlie naiads
of Montmorecit

Eleven at night».

I am juil come- from the general's affiem-
bly where, 1 fhould have told you, I was

this day fortnight announced Madame
Ftqcraid, t'O the 'great mortification of

'two 1 or three cats, w.ho had very fagaci-
oufly de.-termined, that Fitzgerald had too

much underftanding t'ver to think of fuch
a Rirting, c etilh c'reature as a wife.

7- was
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I was grave at the affembly to-n*ght,
in fpite of all the pains I took to be other-
wife - I.was hurt at the idea it would prom
bably- * bc the lafi at which I fhould bc; I
felt a Èind of Èoncern at parting, not only
with the few I loyed, but with thofe who

had till to-night. been indifférent to me*

There is, fomething aReêting in the idea
of the lafl time of fecing even thofe per-M
fons or placesfor w we haye no particum
lar affeàion&

1 go to-morrow to take Icave of the
nuns, at the -Urfuline convent; I fup.

pofe 1 fhall cairry this mel.ancholy idea with-
the theie, and be'hurt a't feeing them too
ftr the laq time.

1 pay vifits elvery day amongft tbe, pea-
fanâs, who arc very fond of me. 1 talk to
them of their -farmsý give money to, their

children,
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children, and teach theïr wives to bc good
hufwives: I am the idol of the country
people five miles round, whô declare me
the moft amiable, moft gencrous woman
in the world, and think it'a thoufand piffl
tics I fhould bc damned.

Adieu! fay' cevery thing forme to my
fweet friends, if arrived.

7th, Eleven o'clock.

I have th a s moment a large packet -of
letters for' Emilyý from Mrs. Melmoth,
which I intend ta take the care oÉ myfelf,

as I hope ta be in, -Engl almoft as fooâ
as thise

am

me

IvU

Good morrow

Yours ever, &ce
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Threc o'clock,

am juft come -fr m*,vi&ln -the nuus
y exixdféd, Lyrcat *conc-em C'. Ing

t4e av*
:p me *r prayers

on my voyage; for which, pf aikc-
ti'n, though a- godd proteflantj thahked
them veq fincerelye

1 wifhed exceedin ly to' havc brought
.fome of thM,away. with me; my nun, as

they cal«t ' the * -amiable girl I faw take the
veil paid. me' -the flatteri4g t4ý1bute -of a

tear at - partîpg; her finé . eye . s h4 -cour-
cern in thein, hich afeâ£d me extremely.

1 was not.lefs'. pleafed with the -aiTeElion
the late fup"e.ri'or---my &ç>gd..old country-
wo man, expreffed for m* e., and her regret
t a f ine for the ýa

eeing y? time.

..Surely there is no pleafure on earth
equal tô ýthat-.of being belo-ved 1 -did -not

think
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think I had been fuch a favorite in Canada:
ît is almoa a pq to Icave it perhaps
»ôbody may. lovc..me,'w Euglmde

Yes, I believe Fitzgerald will -and I
havc a pretty party enough of friends in
yçgýr fani4y

Mieu 1 fhall write a li.ne the da we
çmbarýk, by another Up,

,blyarrive béfore us-.

. L E T T - E R CL XVII

To Mrs. T F mP L E, PaIl MaUé,

Sillèri, Aug il,

E. embark to-morirow, and hope-to.
fee - Y(?ýI in jefs t4p iL monthi. if

this fine wind contin'û*'.s
I am
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1 a'ni--i Uff Come fï0m Montinor.enc--, w
I have been -paying my- devotl*ons to. the

tutelary deities of the place, for.,, ilie laji.
timeu

1 hud otaly Yit'gerald with. -me -'We V 1-
ed every-' grotto on the lo7v.ely banks,.
where we dîned kiffed every eoker, raifed
a votive altar on .ethe little'ifla.rïd, poured a. 0 . ' defs" and,libati'on of wine îo' the river god
-in fhort, did ever-y thing whîch ît. became
good beathens to do@

We ftayed till day-light begàn to'decli"ne.,
which, with -the idea of -the lâj?. time, threw

round us 'a certain melanclioly folemnity;
fole ùity which.

Deepened the* murmur. of* the fal-ing
Pâo dg,

And brizath ra.b'r'owner. horror on. the
woods.-"' ,

1 have
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1 have twenty thùig-ý to da, and but a
moment to do them -Adieu!

I am callèd'down; it, is, to Madàme Des
Roches: fhe is very -obli cri ùg' to Come thus
far to fec mes

12the

We go.on boaiýd at oné Madame Des
Rothés g'o,,,ý-%'s down w*th.,-*' far' as her lit

eftate, where her b:oat..- t'O fetch, her qn.
fhore. She - has made a prefe.nt of a

pair of cxtrenie'pretty.bý-aýe1ets ; has fent
your brother an elega nù feord-knot, -and
Emily a very beautiful croti,*'-of diamondse 4,

1 dôn-'t'bclieve le would forr,y if
.were to run away with..,h'r to England:

t is pI pr"ote'ft 1 am half inclined'.i i ity fucà
a woman lhoùld . be- hid *aIl hér life in the
Woods of Caa" d'a a 'befides, one might

convert
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-convert her you know; *- arf-d, on a' religious.-
principle' a littlé deviation from rules ie

-allowable.-,

Your brother- is àn geinîfable miffionary
amongft ùhbelievincr ladies: 1 really.tbink

-(hall carry hèr off if it' is- on'ly for. the
good ôf he'r fouL

1 have but on é objè&ion if, Fi.tzrrerý11(l1 ZD 1 .
fhould -Lake a fanj,to. prefer the tenifer to

the lively, 1 flio be in foi-ne dancrèr:
there is -fom*e-thiiig very fcdLic*tng in her
eyes, 1 affure

0

L E Ta
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'21* T- T- E R CLXV1110

Tý.Mrs-TF-MPLE, Pall Mall.

Kamarafkas, Auam. 14.

Y'madame De'Roches, who is going'
on fhore, I write two or three Unes, zi:

ç,o tell you we have gôt thus. far, and -hav,
a -fair wind; flie will.'fend it immediately
to uebec, to bc put -on board any fhip

-Ugoing, thax you may have the greatér. va-
-riety of « chances to licar of me*

There is a French'lady on board, whofe
ftýpçrftition bids faý»r.*to ppufe us; flie has
4.4rown half her 1 iÎt. 1 e ornaments owr-
board.-for a wind, -,ýand has, promifed 1
know---énot how mapyvotive offérings of the

,f4me -kind to, Si. jofeph.* the patron of
Canada., îf we get afe to -1apý on which
1 ý%a11 -Only obféive,, t4at there is nothing

fo
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f-0 like.. alicient abfurdity as m od-ern: fhe
bas claffical authority for thiý. *Of
play'Inc the fool. Horace., whe ""afra.id on

vo'age, liaving- if my m icmory quotes
fair, vow'ed

His dank an'd dropping weelds
To the flern'god- of 'fea."

THe boat îs ready, and Madame Des
Roches going ; 1 am very u hwilling' t'O part

with her -.; and her prefent -concern
ing me would be very flat.-ter-ing,-. if I did

zor -think 'the remembrance of your bro-
ther had the *reateft lha*re ýn ite'

She ha.s4rote -four-* or five lè'tters,'.,to him,
fince l'he came on board, very te nâer ones

.I laüy, and- deftroyFd thein..; ffie.1a; at
laft wrote a meer ê0'plimentary, kind of -

card, only thanking him for his oÈcrs of
yet 1 fee ït - 1 ' ves her-pleafùre -to

write even this, howeyer cold and formal;
becaufe
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becaufe addreffed to him*: le afkëd Meq
if I thought therec was any -impropriety
in her W'riting to him, and whether à would
not be betteý to. addrefs herfelf to' Einilye
1 fmiled.at her fimplicky, -and fhe finiffied
her letter; fhe blulhed and looked doWn
when fhe gave it me.

Slà,e,.'is kfs li'kë a fprightly French
dow,. than a. foolifh Englifh girl, who 1 s

for the firiltime.

But I fuppofe, when the heart is r. ally
touched, the feeli*nl,,s f all nations have

a pretty near refemblance: it is only that
ihe French ladies arc generally more co-
quets, and ' lefs inclined to the roman-tic
fLyle of Io-ve, than the Englilh;'and we arC,ý-
therefore, furprized when we în
this trèmbling fenfibilityo

There are. exceptions, however, to ail
rules; and. your little'Bell feemsý in point

of
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of love., to have change& countriée with
Madame Deý Ro'hest

The ele encreàfes,,, it flùtters in the
fos my fair friend is fummoned the

captain-chides our del

Adieu t ma. chere I'da-")e 'Dee*u«ltoi---éS'O '1 èmbrace he ; 1 eel the fo 'of Ïts

for-thé'laj? tefftee 1 raid flic féels ît yet
more ilrongly than ' L -do: in parting W-t'h
the laft- of his friends,, le feems'to pet
vith her Rivers for'ever.'

One -look -ôre'ýat the..*ld grâc's of naýe
turc 1 leaxF behin&

Adieu! Canadal. adieu! fwelet abode of
the'*,wood-nymphs!- nèver fhall I ce afé to,

iremember with delight.the . placeTwhere
have paffed fo many happy hourse
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.Heaven prefer-ee tny dea' 4cy, and'
Zi.ve ' rofperous gales t' her friends 1

Your faithful

Au -FITZGERÀkLDO

L T E C L. X 114

-To MifS MO ,;T À GU £a

Ille of Bice Avy. i6b,

Y 'OU arc liffle -obriged tome, my dear,
for'. writing to' yoù on fhip-board;

ýone of the gr.êatell inifer-ies.'here,'-beina
the want of empro,* therefore

wrilte foi my own amufémCut,__;ý9t yours-.

î ha-ve fome FTench ladies on board,
but they do not refemblè Madame Des
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Ro-heso--- 1 we- of them alreadyi
though. :we have e e n' fo d4ys, togé
ther.,

Theewind is contraryï and we arc at anS
chor , under this i and; Fitzgerald« has

propofed gôing tà d ne on* fhoré: à looks,
arv

exceffively'prlt*tty from the fliipe,

Seven. in ihe Evening,

We arc returned from Bic, afterpaiffing
a very agreable d*y,

We dined on the grafs, at a. liffle dif-
tancë from the lhore, undet the- fhelter of

a ver fine. wooc., whofe fori, thé trees
rifing aý ove e . ach'other in the fàme rctularý

confufion, brought the dear fh of -§il-
eri to'our reinembrance

-Nve walked 'after dinner, and pick.ed
rasbérries, in'the wiod and in our ra m*m

ble came une,.,,.peâcdly -to'**the iiiiddle of a-
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vifto, which, whilft fome Ups of wu lay
here, the failots had cut th.rough the

ifland.

From this fituation, being 'a rifing
ground, -We could fee direffly through the
avenue to both. fhores :'- thé view of each
was wildiy majeftic; the river'comes fincly

whichever way you turn your fight;
bu t to the fouth, which îs' more fheltered,'f
the waterjuft trembling to the brcczc,'
our ihip whidh had put all hclr. ftre*crý;
out, and to which the tide gave a genile
motion' eth a few fcattercd'houfes faintly
-feen ý ainong7ft t7ie tree s at a diflaiice ter-
Mlaated -the'profpeâ, in a.manncnýirfiîch
was incliant-inge

1 dïé tobuild a houfe on this iland it
îz pity -fuch a fvket-.fpot fhould bc unin-
liabited 1 louU like ëxceflively to bc

Q*Mlcen, of Bice

VOL,$* Ille* Fitz«B
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ýirzgeraId Ls carved'- my na' e on 'a.
mapie., near'the itgre; a pretty pieçe of

Zallantry .in- ý a husband, -yod will allow.:
-pèflraps-h-c means it as tak. ing po:ffcflion- for"
me of the ifiand.

We are goin td cards. Adi=! for thé

el"Is one f fhe-, loyelieft days I everaw:. ýi uder* th é Ma'daleng u 9
iflands the weather is* peÉ feâly-.calm, tffic:

fca: juft dimpled3 the fuà-beam, s dance ont fifh are pla"i the fur-the waves,"*he, y ng o
face of the wa*ter :. the ifland
diflance'- to, fo rm- an - agreable point of

view and.- up-on tlie whole the fc* ne is
divine.

Mic-re is one houfc on theilland, -which,
digan-Si4c M S lu beavýîfu'IIy fituated,

-that
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that 1 hàveloft -all defi'e of fixing at Bic 'î
I want to 'land,. an"d. _go. to th.e houfè. for
inilk, but -tbrre is» no good landing place,

ca this fide -th.e id -and feem« here to bc
fenced in. by a regular wall of rock*

A breez'e. fprings up; our fifiiing is at
au end for- the.-, prefent: I am' afraid we
jhali not Pafs many -day"s fo agreably -aswc
bave done t.his. - I feel-- hortôt--at- -Ithe idea
of So *foon lofing fight 'Of Ianý,._ and- launchm
ing on the vajî Atlantic,

Adieu! yours$

A.-TITZ 'GERAL>,&

L E "fm
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To Mrs. TÎM P 1. E, -P'211 MaIL

Aucy.. 26, ax Seab

W E -have. juft fallen in with a. Ihip
from New Yoýk'to'L-ondon,, and,

as it is a calm, tlie mafter of it is come -on
hoard; whilft he is, drinking a boule of

very fige madeira., -which Fitzgerald- has
-tempted him ýwith on purpofe to give- me t1iis
opportunity,,ý as it'is- poffible he'm"ay arrive

firft, 1 wÎ1 ' 1- line, to, tell my deir
Lucy we are all well, and ho*e foop to
-have . thé happinéfs of telling her fo in

on 1 alfo «fend what 1 cribbled bc
-foré we loft.figh*t of la 'd ; for 1 fiave bad
MO fpü*ts to w*rite or do any th.ing fmce,

There is inexpreffible pleafure in m*tet
p at fea, renew1ngýour com-

Merce
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Merce with the. human kind, after ha-ving-
been fo.. abfolutely feparated from themI.
1. feel'ilrongly at this mome ' nt the incon-
flancy of the fpecies :. we . naturally ârow
tired of thecampany o1ý board, qur' owil

fliip.-. and fan cy -the, people in every one'
meet more agreable...

For m'y part, this fpirit i s fo powerfùI
il-Li Mejý that I would gladly, if I could
-bave prevaïled. on my father and tzgem
rald, have gone on board with t is-, m'an.,1 1
and purfued our voyage in-.the New York
fbipb. I. have felt the fame thing on land
ïa.- a coach, on fecing another pafs,

We have had.a very--iýnplcafant paiTage
-hýtherto,,ý.and weather to fright.'a better

failor thau your friend-: it is to -me ailote
nifhing, that: therc are: men: found, and

tho.fe men of fortune- too, who cau fix on
a fea life as a-profefions. 0

K 3



How ftrong muft bc the' l'ove of gain,,, to
tempt us to e mbrace a life of danger, pain,

..and mifery-; to - 've ùp all the beauties of- na.,
turc -and ùf art, all the charms of odety
and feparate ourfe ' ves from mankïnd,. to

amafs wealth, which the very profeffidn,-
takes away all poffibility of CPSOY1119114

Even glor-y is a. poor reward for a life

1 had rathcr bc 'a *peafant on a funny
bank, with peace, fafety.,.obfcurity, bréade
and a little garden of rofzg--ý'tUàn-lorcl high
admiral of the Britifh fleets

Setting afide- the varietý of dange 1 rs at
e', the time paiT -there is a total fufpen-

'fion. of one's exiflence 1 fpeak of the
beft part -of our time there, for at leaft a
third of every voyage IS Pofitive miferyo

.1 abh'r
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1 abh* r the fea, and am pecovilh %vità
evety créature abýut m*e*

If t* herc were no other evil attèhdi.ncg
t vile lifej only'*think -of. being cooped
up,-weeks tégether in fuch a fpace, and-

with tte fàme-eternal fet-of people*'.

'If cards' had not little- relieved me, 1
fliould have died of meer ve x . âtion before 1.

-bad finiffica half the voyzigele

What. would I not ve to fée theïcar
ehite- cliffs of Albion 1--,-

Adieu! 1 have not time to,-, fay nýorc*,

Nour afe.iftionate

A, FITZGIERALDIV

T_. K. 4
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L. . 'T T E.R 'CLXXIO

To Mrs. T.EMPLE, PaIl Mall.,-,- -

Dover2'. -Sept. Be'

are tbis inftant landed; m' dear,
W and fhall be'in town'. to-morrowe,

My father flops one-'d4y- on the road,
to introduèc Mrý Fitzgerald to a relition

of ours, who Uves a few miles fro, m Can-
terbury*

1 am wild with joy kt 'fettiend foot once
£40;condry land*

am not lefs hap'y to heve triced YO"r
brotber and En-ffl by my enq'uiries here,
for we left Quebec too'foon to have adyice'

therc*of t'heir arrivale

Adieu!



M.ILY

Adie If- in town, youffiallfée u the-
moment *e get-'there.; if M'. the ýcouàtry,

write immediatély, to the care of 'the agenilb-

Let me know where to find*'Emily,,.
whom 1 -to-'fèc-: is- fbe ftill. EMilýý-
Mon.tague J.

4dîeu!

Y-our afféâionate

A. FITZGERALDè-0

L E' ri"'.,
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To Mrs. F'ITZGERAL De

Teinple-boufe, ýFpt. 1146

OU R. letter., my dear Bell, was fen t
by this'. poft to the country.*

h is uane'ei'faÈy to tell you thýc, pleafure
it giv-es usai Il -to -hear'of your fafe arr.ival,-. «

All oùr argofies have now landed their
treafüresr -you uill'believe us to, baye bèen
more anxious about 1riends fo dear to us,

than- - the mérChant- for hi ' S gold and fpices
we have fufféred ùe-ýgreater anxiety,

-the - -ci-rcumftance 'of your ha-vincy retùrn*dý
t different times.
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I flatter myfelf; the future will ay us
fer the paft,

Ytu May now,--. wy' dear ËeIl- revive.

y our coterie., with -the addition 'of fotac.
friends- -* w1w love yôu very fincercly.

Emily (ftill Emily Montague) - is with a,
Wation in Beïklhi.r-e, fettling fome, affairs
previous to her marriagé with ' My brother,
ta *hich we Aatter there. tv'ill bc.
no fùrther objeffionsé

I. affùr 1 e you I begig to be a liffle jeala -
lous of . this Emily of yours ; ffie rivals me -
extremely withý my moth ér, au7d, indeed.

ith y y elfele
e ever- bod

ail Come to t*wn next week-e when-
on will uàake us -v.ery unhappy if you

d-o ipt become one -of -our family in Pail
Mall,
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Mall, and return with -us for a. few months
'to the cquntry,

My brother is at his littleeftate, riz'
tniles from henS, where he is M*aking fome

' alterationse fo.r the receptiôn of Emily
he is fitt-ing.up..her apartment.in a ftyle
equally fimple and clegant, which, how,-ý-,

ever, you Muft not tell ber, be èaufe fhé Is
to-be furprîzed:. ber dre-fling room, and a
little ad'o*iu"lig clofet of b.ooks,. will be

enchanting yet the èIpence of .all has
done Ois a, mere trifle.

1. am the offly perfon'- in the fecret ;,.and'
-]ha-fétbeen with him this morning to-fee it.:
there is a gay, fmil*ng.,air in the whole
apartment, which pleafes, me infinitely;
you will fuPpofe he does not-.-fôrget 'ars of
flowers, becaufe you know how much they
ue EuàUys tafte : he has forgot no -orna-s
me= wbich he know was- agreable to ber.

Happily
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Happili for his fortun ' e, her plcafures
are not of the expenfive kind; he would
ruin himfelf if they weree,

He has befpoke a very handfôme poft-
chaife, which is alio a fecret to, Emily,

who infifts on nat hav- in& one.

Thèir income will -be abýut five hùnctred9 0 . A
Pounds a year : it is not much; « yet, vitÉ
their difýofitions, I think it will make them
happy..

My brother w'Il write to-Mr. Etzgeriald
next POR: - fa-Y évery thing affeýHonatc Éor
us all to him and Captain, Fermor,

4dj'cu Youi

Lirey

L E Te
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L. E E R- CLXX1116

To Captmil. FLT GE RA L.D..

BellfieÎldi SePt- 13*

-CONGRA ULATE-you, my dear
ýj. ftiend9 'oà. pur fafe arrï-val,- and ca

yow marriage..

Yeu haye gôt, the ilart Of M-e it happié
nefs 1- love you,. however., -;.0 fmccftl«y
to enyy you..e

aily has 'pr ed raé her band, -as
ýEr omif 1.

foon as fome little fainily affiirs are fetÜcdY
which 1 fiatter myfrIf '.'will m cakç - abqbye
anather weeke

Whèn ihe gave me this pro*ife, ffie
begged me to, allôw' her to remm, to, Berkm*

lire



ffiire till ourmarriageý placc; I felt
the-'*Pýopricty of thisflép, and therefore

oppofe. i t fb-C pleaded
Vould n'êt, having

fome,.b efs alfÀo ý:to fente vith hcr
tioii therë*

bas --given 
bâck

MY mother* he deed of
feulement qf my efta-te, and accépted of
-an affignment on -my half pay.: le ý is, »
greatly a- lofer but ffie'infifled on making
me happ ', with fùch an air« of tendernefs,
that 1 could not.deny her that fatisfaetion,

I fhall. keep fome land. i-n m'y own hands,,.
and farm ;' which will- enable:me to have
a. poft chaiW , o ri Emily, ând' my mother,

ho will be a , good deal with us and a
côOantýýkccnt table for 'a friend.,

Emily is to fuperintend 'the dairy' and'-'
garden -a le has a paffion for fkowcrsý with
whkhlamextremely-ý-leded,-asït-will,..be.
to her a contir,,ual fource of plcafure..

1 feci

EMILY MO.NYAGUE,, 207
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L feel- fuch d élight i « the- ïdea of making
lier happyý thàr f think, nouhingr-à -rifle
ýwhich can bc in-t-he leaR-degrçe plcafing
to her.

I could even. wifil to.-invent new pl
furesfor her gràt.ificaiion.,.

I hopc to'. be happy; and. îo make the
1 -'Veliege. of ývoMaukiud foi.. --bec*aufe my
nations-of the ftate,- into whkh I am.ý -en-q
tering., arc I hope j ùi1, and Yree, from that
iomant b c.-turn fo.deftraCtive". to h*-pp.in£fiý

e, haci an attactié*
b ave, OnS i' iny. lif

-ment nearl' refem'bling niarriagcý to, a
vido" of r ank, - with whom 1 was ac,4

quaintecI abroud; and with whom I"almoft
fccluded myfelf fiom -thc. world- near a

twelvémonth't when, flie . di ed -of à feveri
a ftroke 1 was -long -Pefore -1 recoverc&

Hoved
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oved her with tendëÏiiefs-,, but that
IO-Ve, tompared -t'O what fcéi"î;hr iIY9

was as a grain ý_f_-fà-&-to,---the globe of
earth, -or -the weight of a---feathér toffie

Univerfe-6

A marriage whe'e.n(,)t 0DI-V but,
paffion is kept awake, is, 1 am'- conv à nced',

the iýoft perfeà ftate of fublunary happim
nefs : but it reýuires great care to keeP
thïs 'tender plant- alive efpecially, 1 blufh

tob fay it, on Our fidc.

women arc nàturally more conflant,
educatico improves this hùppy Wpofition.;

the -husband who has th *. poUtenefs, the.
anmtion, and delicauy of ý,a loyci
always be belevede

The fame-is geumlly,.but.'-not-alwaye,
truc on the 'ther fidé: I- have .1ometimes

3'
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feen the moft amiable, the moft-delicate
of the fex, fail ïa keepin* th ffign
their husbatidse

J am well mare., -'My friend, that we
arc not to expet-'l ' here a life of conanwal

Tapture; in' the happieft. marriage there.
is danger of fome languid mor'ents to
a-yoid - the fejhall bc my ftudy an'd 1 àm
cetain they'are to bc avoidedio

The i.nebr4a* «.on, the tumuW o PZ. me.
will undoubtedly grow , C' 3 ift er marnage,

that is, a er pea'' ble poZ2flýon hopes
and fcars-- alone k it iù its fitft violent
ilate:. but, though it fubfidc*s3. là .'gïves
p1àce to a -tende ùefs fWl -more ple g, 'to
a fofti and, - if you wili -illo. the C-Xprcf«o
fion, a voluptuous. tranquillity the plea-o
fure, dées not Ceafe, docs not even. IeZen
a. Only cwinges its nature,

VIY
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My. fifter tells - me, lhe -fiatters -hedelf,
yo'u *Will give a few months to hzrs, and Mr.

rl é.mplees 1 will not give up the
Claim I.have to t-he fame favor.

-My.. little fàrm will induce only friends
to vifit.., us ; and à is not lefs pleafing to

me for that circumftanc.e:. on e -of the mi f-
fortunes of a. very exalted ftation, is ' -the

flavery it fubjeàs us. to in regard to. die
-cererzqnial world.

Upon the whole, I believe., the moft
agreable, as - well- as moft free of all fitum

ationsi to, -be, that- of a little country
gentleman, who lives upon his income,
and-knows enoügh'of tÉe world not to
envy his richer neighbou'rsl,

La me' he àr from you, M-'dear Fitz*edb
rald, .'and tell me', if, little às 1 am, 1 çaq
-bé any way of the Icafl ufe to youe

Y011,
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You will fec Emily beforé 1 do fhe
is more lovely, _more enchanting, than'
levere

Mrs. Fitzgerald- will make me happy if
îhe can invent -any commands for me*

A4icuf Belie-ve 'e.ýe.

Your'.fithful, &ce

E D.'Rivrý..ii î*ý

L IE Sa,
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To Colonel Riv jE P. s,, at 'BellfiéJd, Rutlande.

London, Sept. 15.

VERY'mark of r .-friendffi el p- my
dear Rivers; mu t- -be particularl'

pleafilig to, one ýrho kn ÔW, 9 1 rth as
I do-: I 'bave, -thc'refore, to thank you as-well for your. letter, as for t fit

hofe obliging
offers of, fervice, which 1 - fhail make'. no

fcru'le of acc'epting, if 1 bave' occafion
for them

T.rejoicein the profpeâ -of y-Our being
as happy-- as myfelf nothing -can be more
uil than, - Our ideas - of rnarriage ; I mean,
of a ma iriage fou'ded on indinatiân all
that Yon defcribe, I. am fo happy as. to expeon

riéncce

I never
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.1 never loyed',my fweet girl fo tenderly
as. fince the Ias been inine My hcart acw'
kn*owledges the obligation of her heing

trufted- the future hap'pinefs or mifery 'of
her life 'in my -hands. She is every hour

more d'car toi me ; 1 value as 1 ought' thofe
and -little attentions, by whi h a-new

fofmefs'is every moment gi-ven.to pur aff è *_
tione

1 -dé -not indeed feel the famé tumul.-
-tuous emotion at fecing her but 1 feel a

fênfation-.,e*gually delightful: - a joy more
tranquil, but, not lefs IiveIy.ý

*UI Own to YOU, that 1 had ftrong pre

judices agm*nft marr*'iage, which nothing
but love c* uld'ý have conquered ;'. the. idea
,of an. indiffoluble union * detérred me from

illink'ing a feriaou s engagement,: , 1 ava

ca ; t hed myfelf to the moft -feducing, moft.
attraàive"
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attraàive of w6men, withoût thihking the
pleafure 1 found, in feeing her of any; conga

fequeiade; 1 thought het lovely, but never
fufp*iéEftlte I loved; 1 thought the del".ght 1

tafleýd in hcaring her, mercly the effeàs of0 *
thofe charm's -which all the world fouad in
her coaverfation; -my vanity was gratifica
by the flattcr* preference le gave ..Me to
-the ,r&-.of my fex; 1 fancied, this aU, ànd
1 magined 1- coùl.d ceafe feeing the Effle
fyred wheneverl-pleafed.

was «: howevcr,. idtilaken Io-ve*. flole
upon me. imperc..eptibly, and ýji badnanf;1

was'enfla'ed, whert 1 only though' myfeif
ajÈufed*

n, onWe -bave not et feen -mis on
'y gu..

we go down on Frida'y to, er M.,
Bell hay"n-g ome', lette rs for IX2r,-.which flic'
vas defired to.-,.delivcr herfelfe

1 will
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will'writc-ýto you agaig the moment. 1
bave feen.'her.

The. invitation Mr. and Mrs. lemple.
'fi ave been fo obliging as to give U.Se
is, too pleafing to, ourfèlves nôt to. be ac,
cepted we * alfo expçà ' with. impatience
the time of v'ifiting you at pur faim*

Adieu

.,You * affe ým*ate

FITZGEItAI;*,

L E
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L E T T R CLXXV*

To Captain TI TZ.ýU.E R AL Da

Staniford,, Sept. 16,- Evening,

P) EIN G here on'fome bufinefs, my dear
friend, 1 - receive your lettà ia tïme* to

anfwer it to--night.

We hope. to, be in tovn..this day feven.
night and 1 flatter.. myfelf, .'my dear.%»'t

Emily will not, delay-my happinefs manr,
days longer: 1 grudge 'Ou the pleafure of.
fé-ein her on"Friday'è,

VOL- M'a L
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1 triumph greatly in pur having - been
fýduced intio m'atrimony., becaufe 1 never

eb.
knew a man more of a turn to make au
agreable husband; it was the.idea tha't
occurred to m . e the firft moment 1 faw
youe

Do you know, my dear Fitzgerald,
that, if your littlé fyrea had not anticir

pated my pur . pofe, 1 -had defigns upS. YOU
for my fifter

Through that carelefs, inattenti«Ve look
of y'urs, 1 -faw fo much right and-
fo a beart, that' 1 wiffied no-
thing fo mucb. as' that fhe miàht'have
attached YOU and had laid a. fcheme to
.bringý you acquzuated, hopijng the.. reft

fro'
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from the,'merit fo ,confpicuous in you
bothe

oth are, howeyer, fo Lp'ily di'fi)ofed
of elfewhére, that 1 have no reafon to re-
gret my fchemé did not fucceed,

There- is 'fomethl'nor m your peifon, as
wêl 1 as' manner, which 1 a.m convinèed

muft be particularly pleafing to womený;
with an extremely agreable orm, you have"

a Ce=n manly, fpirited air, which. pro-
mifes them a, proteàar; a look of undl2r-

flanding, which is the indication ôf* a
pleafing companion; a fenfibility of roun-

tenance, which fpcaks a friend and a. lover*
to which 1 dught to add, an 'affeàio'ate,.
conflant attention to women, and a.polit é-

indiference tb- men, which aboye all thiligs
flatters the vanity of the fex-.

L Of
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Of al 1 .. men breathipg, 1 lÈould « bave
been ràoft afraid of , YOU as w rïval .; Mrs.6
-Fitzgerald hasl, told me2 have-faidtheY-du
fa «e thi'g of 'Me*.

liappily, however., Our taffes were-- dif-'
ferent ; the tw amiable objeàs; of our tcn.;.

dernefs .,%vere . pe haps- equally lovely but,.
it is not the m 1orm it is the -charaEter

Cthât ftrikes tbe ý- fiie$ dit fpirît, the Yi*
vacity,. ý the awakenýd_- manner, of % nfs.

Permor igon you' ; whilit py hcart wu'
Cai,%,Jtvctoed by that 'bewit.ching laii'guor,

feducing fôfrnefse thà.ýt meltin ý fenfi-,,
bility, -m the, *air of *my fwe-et Emily, -whic

air-ise at, leaft to iýe, Moré touching
the fprightlinefs in the* worlde

ilere is ià trüe 'fSfibffity of - fout. fiich
a refifflefs charmy> that ve arc e en âffcaed

o, rf the1ý
by that of which we arc not c elves

we feel a degrce ofÀ ....'otion at
ebeing

Jb-
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being witnefs to the affection which ano-
ther infPires..

"ris late, and my horfes arc at the
door

Adi&! Your'faïthful

E D. Ri'ERS0

L
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L E T T E. R LXXVLV

,,.,,Tc MifsMONTAC-IUF,, Rofe-hill, Berkfhirco

Temple-houfe, Sept.,-I 66

Il A v E.. bui a moment, my . e il
Emily, ' to tell you heaven favors yo ' ir

temdernefs: it removcs.ýýcvery anxiéty. from
two of the worthiell and-'-.rpoft tntle' of

human hearts,

You and my broiber have*.bo-th lamented
to me the painful n*cc.effity you were under,

è:ü- to a lefs incomc
tha'n that to whicli le had been a . CUP -
tomed.

An unv éve hasréflored to he.r
Teàed nt

more than her. t'endernefs- for my,
ý'bro&her deprived ber of*

A relation
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A relation abroad, who owed -every thing
tû her father's friendfhi- has. fen-t her,, as
an acknowlèdgement of that friendfllip.- a
deed of gift, fettl.ing on her four hundrcd*
pounds a year for lifé,

My -brother is aî. Stamford, and is yet
unacquainted with this agreable event.

-him n4b
Ylou w*11 hear fro %Oxt Pofte

Adieu! my déa', Emily'.I*

Your. affeCtionate

L.- TE mPLEO.

E N. D O.F v 0 Le' IIL

,> c ý


